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THf KH Of T[BALOO
Woman ."d Her Back
'11 nonn nucrlcln s 110\01 l'rlvnnd
thoi Is n dtscov 01 � nbout tho oxprea
slon or the uIIlOL!OIlS whlch even Dnr
win rUl�ol to ,,"rOlll Ir Is 10 tho cfl'ect
lhn 1 "0111 III 1"1 loll.} tlSCS lIel buck to
conv, � I PI scnumonrs And Iltdl cd
1111\ (I HI )IJHCI\OI of tho hU1ll1I1I (:0111
Ct.l\ ('1111 hu rtllj fill to nonce til It uoes
It" )111111 l\ Ish to tnnlhfln te 1\ 11\ nl nnd
cnst c1£!8PIl II Into tho soul or n le\ 01
she All 1111) turns 111 CX)llm;"'�o hnck
upon mcm No LCIlIS 110 WI It II 110 In
dlg'llllllol1 cnn ,10,,1111 this maneuver
whlr h IUHi too the II(h 1111 ure or being'
noncommlttnl fOl no one III tho cur
rent Inlgol1 cnn ghc hClsclf n"n�
"HI! nor hnr-l :tho cxpressfun or tho
mot lr I1S In thiN plIll of lhe llillollll
Is ll1Mllllled If n u-Hlu III III ell W�CII
n \, un IIl·CII�!i ahe Is too ipt to make
\ ,1IP"')1 i hle �J IIlHlCC Does sbe get
nll,l..:1\ lIel fucu "III ISSIIIlIC 1111 unbo
comtng r tl '('I, fe" uudvrstnud Lhe
use of the f.\eHIIIIC of 110 I ruds uud
11 uis I'tutt ls ,,11\ wornun "ail her
1111111011]111 luxtlnct '\ e wlsrlorn tlSCS
101 lmck ospoe! 111\ "hen It Is benutl
fnl IS 01 0 or. tho chief. \\COPOIIS III the
eteruully libelling \\111 of the sexes
CUrIaLIS Messengcl of Death In­
vented by an Italian
TRAGIC
lJnlquc Weapon W th Which
of Mystery and Murder Sought to
Slay H s Way to the Hand of the
I It ugh Itu 11'11h)\cd fl III hit I III
.tnll 11 Ills hllnd )J rssto» 10 I 10 l: mnt
ot this flct DIllI lie detcll11il1t(1 to �11(
tor bur hind
'] bere ))to,ed to be hO\\l"ll I 1ll)1!.!
InsuJ1crnblc obst Iclo to his suit 111t�
glll \\ns nllend) betrothed 10 nile ther
n you II$;" noulclIllIlI or llmosl l!fJ1II1
rllnl nnd fOllune 11 c kno\\ leli).; dill
not delel I ell lIdo "ho baldi, PI <'S('llt
cd himself hefol e tI e .... 111 s flll!.!llls III
the c IPIClt' of II suilol fOI hel I IIld
A!it 11110111 h 1\0 boen e:-;pecled iJl.! Jlllt
',llh.a C\llt IIIHJ UIH.:tel!.!IIlUIlIOII::lle])url
IJ he Jrlllll�L I II I{ied In 11I� 1111 LI I II
II1_., 1!J \ollll JIICIStllC he slut ililllsrll
\lP III hIs 0'\11 h usc 1111 IhclC sc ICtl�
stllllli d I me liS of IC\ lellgc 110
fOlJnd}, sllllC'd III Ihe I11ccillllJ(nl 1I1::i
Ill' nil \lcd liltllscll 10 lC'st tlnlll IIc Ii Itl
Illlf'lIttd 11 11l0!-it fJllllldllJle IIIlI dClth
ti('lllll ..... \\<'11 un Ihl� \\ IS IllIgO lle\
lbl 1I1I1Ulo or "hkli " IS so (01l�111I l
cd Ihlt It could he IHllIcd It "III
\Y)JC'u It "IS thus tUIIlC'l1 I SUCI("t
6prln).; "as dlsclosrci "hlc:h 011 I)(.!in,....
prcs:o>l I IllIlIc)Jcd flomllie 1(, IWllI I
fine 1lC'c<lle or ImceL 1110 Intel \\ IS
of tSllcb dellc:nte constluctloll III It it,
pell('tlntcd lito bod} of the ,\ctilll ollli
burled Itself decp In the f10sh '\ Ilhout
Icn\lng lillY {!xtol[J11 tlllCC
'lbe mU111 !go of the betlotJlOd call
pic,... IS Oxeu to til e pltcc III tbo prlu
clpnl cbUtch In 'onlce on U cCllllln
day Before the celelllony Ieb lIdo
cuunlngll dlssulsed stnlloned blmsclf
at tbe cburch door nrmed wltb his dll
bollcnl \\ enpon As the btilicoroom
WIUI "oout to enter tbe bulldlug t�e
conceuled watcber pressed tbe spring
awl sent t�c dendly steel I.IIcet Into
the brenst ot bl. 'Ictlm rbe young
mobleman hltd no BusplcloD ot Injury
at t�e moment In tbe midst ot t�e
ceremony however be "88 seized
wllb II. sharp 8pAsm of pnln and Hunk
fainting on the steps ot tbe nltar He
was hurriedly conveyed to his bome
wbere t�e lendlllg Venice pblslclno.
were summoned to attend him In
aplte ot t�elr uuremlttlng efTorls �c
Mnk aud died nor were tbe, aulc to
ellaco, er the Iln ture at the mysterious
and tatill seizure
With the remo' al ot his rh "I 'l:e
OOldo ouce more presented himself be
fore the girl s pnrents and rene" ed his
requ(!sJ for hel hlInd Their refusal to
lIslen to him seuled their doom In
whnt III I Illcr be accomplished It Is not
kno" 11 lHlt \\ II hln n to" dn� s both
bad ueeu donc to die Ilh In the same
l5udllell nnd Ill' stellolls fnshloll
TI c c,;:nlted rln!.. of tho 'lctlll1� CIt;
oted n profound sons I iOll nl tI \\ hell
on ex unln Itlon of the bodieS II flne
slec1 InstlUllellt "IS fOI lid In 110
nesh tOI ror hecl me 1I1lh el H II I ho cll
17.ens tenled tOl theiI 11,0s llle lIt
most ,lgllnnC'e "lIS eXC'lclsed Oil the
pnrl of tllt! lllltl1ollllos but IS let no
8uQp!cion fell upon '1 eb tldo
The bere I' cd gil I ret Ired to [l COil
vent "here sbe ptlssed the first months
of mourning In sorro� rul seclusion
'rebnldo ho"e,er sought her out In
her rotre \ t n Il(\ beg!;ed to Sl)en k to hOI
thTotlJ!b tbe grn tI ng
Rls dIrk evil (a�e hnd al"ll)B been
dJsplcaslng to her but since the dellth
of beT betrothed lind p lrents It hud be
come repulsh e When therefore hi
the COlllSe or the in ten 10" ho pressed
ber to fll "Ith him be met" ttl! 1111 In
etnnt nnd Indlgnnnt refuHlI1 Her scorn
stung him to the qulct' Beside him
eelt ,,!tit rnge h(l brought hi!:! de lell,
weApon ollce more Into pi 1\ IIlId !Hle
ccoocd Iu "ouudlng the girl throlloh
the gt ltln", tho obsclll it, of the pllu!
pre' CUtillo his nctiou from b(ll Ig ob
eervlu
On her return lo her room the girl
felt 1\ shall) pain III her ble 1St Exam!
nation ot lho spot sho"cll thnt II " l�
dotted ,,!th I slll,....le ellOP or hi }(I
PbJ slclans wei e Ii 1St 11, SlIIIlIllOl1('d
Taught by pnst eX)1Cllcnce the' \\ I t
ell no timc In \1111) conjectlltc but cui
Into the f:1esh nlld cxtllCICli the slci
<ler steel thus sa, Ing the girl s Ille
TlJe dllsttlrdl� Itlclllpt OCC Islo (xl I
public outel � j he \ Islt of 101 Ida to
thecon,ellt becllne II 0\\11 11 d cln,s('(1
suspicion to tUlU upon him 11 e �111
lssnrles ot the Ill" desccllded "ud len"
upon him his house \\ns SOil hed II tl
there the IIbomlnlbl('l Il\elltlJII \\ IS
disco'> eroll S\\ 1ft justice follu" cd
and he ended bls d I)S upon tbo S(: If
told
The kel Is still prescl' co III the fil
aenal at Venice -Ohllmbers JOUlIlIlI
Toward the Pole
teo eight root thick on the occnu nnd
8110\\ fulling e' ou In summer-such Is
the "olthel cxpcllellced In tho )1olur
reglolls \\ heu tile ult Is dl� tlnd still
it Is rOllllll< Ible ho\\ lov.: u tempera
ture Cllll bo borne" ith ease Que ex
plorCi tell. II. t�nt \\ It� tbe thOi mome
ter nt {) lieglees It "US too "111m tor
alwllng Ihe summer "enther III tbls
legloll Is Ulorem or III some respects
plenstlllt IIml healthful \\ Itbln the
or lie zone thOle Ille \\ondclfullj col
oletl 1:1IIIII18e8 III I sUllsets to be Beeu
rhc� IIIC iJoth blllllllnt lllld Implosshe
SIl'S II "11101 III tlto Penll� [Ietorlnl
Gilt UIO nights-tllo nights 1 10 !lIOllOt
01101lS lind I epclling n Ilgld \Valid
l}llllcd III C\ clllsiing SllO" slleut save
fOi the (,11(llng of the Icc 01 tile "nil
of tbe ,..111£1 111l\oi(,ls III theso ro
glom! (x))(lIII..'IICO 1Il11l� distOlllfolts
Ihe ItCCII Iii (nIlSOS thaI! slill to Inlln
lind IJlIstal ,,11110 thah lips snell [lnd
1 lei ] hll sl ng IIIl bns boen much
cOlllpl tilled of nllslng flOIll the nctlon
oC Jlle 10" lempelflture on the W[lrm
bod,
The Lady and the Sheep
SOllie of tho l1lellllJer� of the Blltlsh
leg-utlon \\elO tnlling about tbe Inte
shn II of PCI sin
"'\, h II the sit Ih "ns III London
SHill II 'omlg' 1lI11l ho olllused him
self ut n dinner pntty nt n duelll res I
denco In Purl l11ne by 0PPlolslng' the
ben lit y of tbe Indies present in l1um
ber or shecp 'Ihus tor 0 blond count
CS!4 he snld ho "QuId gh e 1 200 sbeep
for II tnll slim buroness he snid be
"auld gil e 2000 sheep lor a peeress
ot mlddlc age �e said be would gil e
250 shoep nud so on
Flnnlly tbe shuh came to the beaut!
tul Mrs Wllllo Jumes Everybody
waited tn anxious ellence to bear the
old �eatben slute ber value In .heep
tor sbe "ns tbougbt to be tbe moet
beautltul woman In London
rbo sbnh looked nt Mr. Jume. ten­
derly He sbook bls bend Rnd slgbed
, T�ls Indy he snld Is out ot tbe
question Neither [ nor nny other man
In the "arid 0" os os mflny sbeep as
she Is worth '
A Deliberate Native
In 0 CCI tnln section ot tbe country
where tho Hath os take Ufe eosy n
YOllns IlUlU and bls sister" ere oue day
sliling on the porch when 0 fuuerul
passed I he �Ol \\ �o "n. \\ blttllng
III tl c�nlr tilted comfortubly back
Ignlnst tbe side ot Ule bouse on Its
hind legs rClllnrked
I locl'on 01 mon Johnson s got
nbout tho biggest funClal thnt sever
beon hold 1I10U11d hloar
A Ptll tl good sl,ed onc Is It?
qu('stloned lho sister
lOll betcher the bOl answered
I would like to see It repllcll tho
Wbut u pity I nln t tucln tbnt
A Change of Tune
Mumma I m tired ot going to
scbnol
What. the matter Willie?
, '1 be tencher -
No" don t you BUY n word ogolnst
your tenc�er Willie I ve no doubt
you annoy ber dre.dfully IUIII &be
seems like 0 'ery nice 80rt or person
Well she said tbls mornln tbat .be
dldll t tblnk I hnd mucb ot n brlogln
up nt hOllle nn -
Wnlt' Did sbe sny tbnt? Well at
nil the course impudence You shan t
go buck there another dnyl'
Ellt Willie grinning - Cleveland
Qualtfied
Pllrl<e-l dOll t know" but I am over
golHg to do ,\ Itll tunt bo) ot mine He
Is c lleless and ubsolutely reckless ot
conSequollces 11 nd be doesn t seem to
cnre fOI nll\ one Lune-Goodt You
C III llllli e n taxicab dtl, er out ot blm
-Lito
A PrecautIon
Dicke) snlel his motber "ben
�ou dl,lded those {i,t! cnll nels with
Jour sister (]Id \Oll gne bel tlnee'l
No mil [tltougbt they ",ouldl] t
comc out e\ en so 1 ate one torc [ be
gnn to dl, Ide -Uolled Presbyterlnn
A COinCidence
"'1 m nfl aid George suld his fiancee
th"t lOU are gOing trom bnd to
l\ Olse
Quite co..ncidence muttered
OeOl ge Tbtll s what Clara said wben
1 thl e" ber 0' el for you
Lovers' Quarrels
Nell-A !mers quarrel llIWl\S re
minds IDe or " cr"zv quilt Belle­
How. t�at? Nell-Alwn)s patched
up -P�lluuelpIJln RecOld
Out of Port
011 TllIlor-fhe "orst experience 1
e, 01 IJ Id "lIS when" 0 ran out ot port
I'n n g lIe of ',Ind The ·AlUnteur-Gru,lolls J thougbt sailors nlways dranktUIli
- �·t
Fortullo fs ever S{!eD nccompanylng
[n!lustn -Goldsmith
Establtshed 1892 lncoi poratect 1905
..
RAILROADS IN GEORGIA
HAVE �lOT SUFFERED UNDER PRESENT
METHOD OF REGULATION
j
oJ
"\
INSTEAD THEY'VE PROSPERED
absolutely guaranteed by the manufactnrers to wear
forever, solId Silver Metal throughout-cannot tarmsh
NOTICE
-----
--I �OJ:(®O�J:f®®l:I3:t��
� MONEY TO LOAN.
� )
I AM Nl GOII\TING FIVE ytAR lOANS ON 1M
1 RO\l1\1) BULLOCH COUNIY FAR�IS AI SIX A
k,'.'
SLVENPERCINI INIIRESI
NO
�; or D LOA NS RENE WI D
� 0\11 R I [! I I EN YEARS CON IINUOUS BUSINLSS
§ OUR �IONEY NEVE R GIVI S OU I II YOU \V"'N I
B �IONEY ON YOUR I AR�[ CO,IlL 10 SI I �[E
� R I I I �[OORF
� S I A II SIlORO G \
OOl:>l�Ol:>)X>):iOOl:>VJ:>J:t�Ol"ff.tOt.ll:!JjJ;fm:9JJ:8:8:>O'J.:i��
/'
'�
II
TO THE
PUBLIC
IIi I T C DEKLE
taLes thiS IIlcthod of th,tllk,ug llls CllstOIllCIS fOI then
lIbel �I patlOl1age III the past, :llld fll11l01lllceS th�t,
havlIlg assoc ated With hll1l lit bllsilless
MI G W BOWEN,
Current Schedule
tllcuell fill1llllll bc 111 betlct POSltlOIl tosetlejoll
II Ith evcl.\ thlllg 111 thc flltlllC tltdll III the p tst 0111
alill II II, be to gl\e .lOll the hest goods at all tlllles at
the 1011 est po,slble pi Ice \\'e ale 11011 OpClIlllg up 111
Oll 11CII stole at l\1i BOIICII'S t bl til Ilew stocL of
filst class goods and Will applectate YOlll tlade 111 the
flltllle �s III the past
,r Rf:'11I CIll bE'l lIe pay highest 11111 kct pI Ice fOI all
II COlllltly ploc1ucc II==1 DEKLE & BOWENl-�-
I Near ADABELLE, GA _I-----
Central of Ueorgia Retihvay Company
,.
pantes to gIl e proper sen Ice at rea
t:rJ sonable rotes 10 IIISISt upon the
perforillance b) state alld IIltlOIl of
thiS duty ""lOt hoslilitl to rallrond
COlilpallle5 It IS slillpl) a delTlalld
for J",tlce to both the COlilpaliles
and I he public
l he leglslatloll passed III Geor
gm P'OI Ides fOi I lailio Id COIIIIII"
Slon With eilialged pOllerS todollo
\HOllg to the cOlllpa",es bllt to see
that their custolliers ale accorded
legltlillate nghts
It IS nollceable that Ihe cntlcs
do 1I0t dare I)allle the leglSlltloll
which they say should be I epealed
The leglslallon alld adllllilistration
III Georg'" Oil tIlls su blect IIIay be
COllipared (to that 01 New York
state Without fear that our state
will Ie by the cOllipalisoll
1 he adllllilistratioll has leqlllre(1
better road beds alld better servwe
It has pn vellted the slispellSioll of
tralll service IIecess Iry for pnblic
COliveilletiCe It has rcqlmed the
settlellient of clalilis due the silip
pers It has rcqlllre<1 service for
factone, aud loc" plallts
]t has p,elented the> \\ages of
,
employes Irom being irhitrtu III cut
It has stopped the free pass CI II
nnrl hIS reduced the cost of u ivel
to those \\ ho Pi)
I he public SCI' ICC COl 1'01 incus
h II 0 been compelled to pny 11101 C
ncarl, then just taxes
lilis IS the record F'OII' "hat
pari of II sh iii the state recede?
But hale the railroads been
crippled 01 hos the outcry been
rm hcr one without reason unless
fOI political effect)
J he railroad couipamcs are re
quired 10 file with the railroad COlli
mlSS101l statements sholl Ing the
busilless "IIIch the) do alillunll)
I hese reports CO\ er the bllsiliess of
each fiscal lear lunlllllg frolll Jul)
1St to July 1st
[he repOits of the lillie Inlgest
rallroacls I\lth the exception of the
Seaboard ale 110\\ III the hands of
the r IIIIORd COlllnllS",Oll I he fig
lIres \\ llich I shall use ale flOIll
these I cports
Eight lailioad
GeOiglo f,on, Jul)
COlllpailIeS Itl
I t907 toJul)
1908 IIIade IIet profits as follo\\ s
Celltlal of Georgi I $2 4S5 -12913
'Western & Allalltlc 689 213 47
Gcolgiliallroacl
LOll'" IIle& Nash, IIle
Atlalltlc Coast Lille
Atlallta & \Vest P t
SOllthel II I all\\ a)
Go Southelll & lla
[otal lit( profits 8 r cis $6 867 '43 33
I he net profits of four of these
roads Increased for the yea I ellChllg
Jilly I 1908 oler thelf uet profits
for the lear elldlllg July I 1907 as
follo\\s
Celltral of Georgia $218873 96
Georgia railroad 19 830 23
LOInslille & NasllVIlle 99 iSI 57
\Vestern and Atlautlc 100973 SI
While the Atlallta alld West
qm9"0Y e90��ljIie,Q' I,CL I"W"
Its amouutlllg to $'93 36S 50 for
1908 /It also sho\led all Itlcrense III
operatlllg expellses of $15S 759 70
\:t,T,tholit sOllie reaSOll for thiS III
crease of operatlllg expellses at a
tllile whell all roads \I ere eCOllomlZ
mg It Illight fairly be attnbuted to
challges III book keeplllg rather
than to real losses
1 he other railroads
sho\\ed loss of uet earmllgale part
I) located Itl portlOlis of the stato
"IIIch IIId,cate depeliclellC) to a COli
",clcrable extent UpOil the transpor
tallOll of Illmber alld tlirpentille
I he lesselled use of these com
lIIod,tles III othel parts of the Umtecl
States dlle to the effect of the pall
IC III I hose states to a large extent
accollllts for the shnnkage of busl
IIess With these roads It IS also
trne that the AllanlJl Bmlltllgham
alld Atlalilic railroad cut sOll1e" hat
-.
11110 their busluess
III spite of the fact tha the year
.IIdlllg Jul) I 1908 was the year
of the pallic \\ hell all busiliess \\ as
1I10re or less affectecl th-ollghout
the elltlre cOlilitry the eight rail
lOads to \\ Ilich I h,ve called attell
tlOil sho\\ IS a \\ hole oilly a loss of
net p,ofits III Georgia amolilltlllg to
shghtly lIIore thall olle and olle h IIf
per eellt \\ hell cOlliparecl to thell
IIet profits for 1907
Reports to the Iliteistate com
Statesboro, Ga I Wednesday, Feb 17,1909
GOLD WATCH lOST TWO YEARS FINCHES ASK NEW TRIAl.
TURNS UP IN HANDS OF NEGRO WHO
SAYS HE "ORDERED IT "
merce COlllllllSSlon show that the
railroads of the Uilited States as a pIli pose
of funllslllllg mealls of
transport It Ion fur persol1s mel COlli
modltles I he extent of the value
of the sen Ice to the pllbhc depellds
UpOil the killd of servle lendercd
alld the rea,ollablellcss of
whole lost III net profits I J per cellt
jcwele: GIIIIICS b) a clevci piece
of detcct ive work last Snturdn , re
covered a gold watch bcloug iug to
APPLICATION WAS HEARD BEFORE JUDGE
BRANNEN TODAY
CLAIM KINSHIP TO THE COURT
Miss Hessie Nell ton "IIIch hid
BlllBensleySnldtobeGrelt Grnudbeen II11SSlllg fOi nenrly 1\\0 yenrs
I he watch was presented ot Mr
Crimes store (01 repairs b\ Joe
Burke a "ell know n uegro work
111311 of tillS C11) "ho \\ hen 'lues
t,oned declaled that he had or
He said that he had
owned the \\ atch abollt a \ ear alld
that It had IIever before beeu Ie
paired
NOli It IS a CUStOIll Je" elers
plObably ullkno\\ n to llIall) to
place a secret III Irk of Identlficatton
UpOil alld recold el el) piece of
Jellelr) passing t1110ugh their
hands It so happened that tillS
\\ atch bore t\\O slich priV Ite deslg
IIatlons olle of \\ Illch �[r GrlllIes
at ollce adellessed III IIlqllln to �[r
1 heus alld ) esterda) lece" ed Ie
pi) that the IIllinber II IS that of a
watch repaired for M,ss Hessle
Newton at Halc) olldale III '905
�llss Ne" ton taught school III
Statesboro dunllg '905 '906 and
ancl 1907 Durlllg the latter part
of tillS last) ear she lost her \\ atch
ontbe streets" IIIle 011 her" a) frolll
church one Sunday IIlght SlIIce
that day nothlug had been heard
of tt till It was presented at Gnmes
Jellelry store as stated Saturday
Burke 1\ III prob Ibl) be given
opportunity to explalll where
ordered It from
Qlfatletl:fCotiference
New Hope next fourth Saturday
and Sunday FebrualY 27th and
2Sth Preacliing by Rev J M
Lovett preSiding elder
the church on Saturda)
have been l1Iore than five l1Ionths
"IIIch sillce there has beell a session of the
cOllference held on tillS charge It ts
earnestl) deSired that all the offiCial
board he p,e,ellt and \Vllh filII Ie
pOi b The pubhc IS 1I10St cordtally
"" tted to attelld
W A BR001,S Pas!OI
III 1905 as cOllipaled With '907
I he eight Georgia railroads
h II e lIIelltlOlied had a decrease III
the per centage of IIet profit. only
olle tenth a, lal ge a, the decrease
of the railroads of the entire coun
tr)
These eight railroads collected
frolll till;' people of Georgia dunllg
the year of the pallic )$29847 480
and made net profits amountlllg to
$6868 243 13
I he f ICtS (hd not Justify the
com pl. lilt \\ Ith 110'>, of oilly olle
alld olle half per cent of IIet III
COIllO the raillOods IIaliled stood the
p IIIIC tell limes IS \\ell as the lall
ro lds slood It III the country as a
"hole
Railroads are valuable for the
FNewMachine Sh;pil,I WIth a brand new eqUIpment, and
I
thOl ough expeneuce In our lIne, we Ioffer Ollf serVIces to the pubhc for therebutldlng and repalr of machlnery of
I every \nnd Old machwery rebUllt Iatld sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
• STATEsBORO,GA I
.- -_.
charged for the sen Ice
Ratll oad COIliP lilies shou I re
celve fall treatmellt bllt state sllper
VIsIon alld regulatloll are tlcccssal \
that the pllbhc lIIay lecelve rail
treatlllent
I he people of Georgia cannot
afford to permit the presellt poliCY
of railroad regulatloll alld supen IS
lOll to he aball"olled
Silice I prep Ife" the fOiegolllg
figures the report of the Senboald
All Lille railroad has beell received
Although III the hallds of a recell er
It sho\\s a loss 01 IIet plofits of 0111)
a Itttle more thall 3 pel cellt
Falher of Judge Brnnnen "lid the
Fineh Brot! ers
I he 111011011 foi lie" tllals III thc
t\\OC ses of W San" D C IIIlch
Their Loss Dur ing the Panic Was
Onty One 'I'entb That of Other
Ronds of the Country
AIIANI\ leb 13-GOICil10i
Hoke Suiit h tod Iy gale to the press
all uuportant stateuient III regard
to the net eanllngs of the railroads
of GeorgJa for the year covered h)
tbe pallic
1 he figures are takell from offi
clal reports to the railroad COII""IS
Slon IIId shOll that the lIet carn
.Jngs of four of the big hiles actu
ally IIlcleased while the f IIll1lg off
of lIet e trlilngs of eight of the pi III
clpal systems In Georgia WaS but
olle and one half pel CClit IgailiSt
fifteell per cellt by the roads of the
eoulltry as a" hole
1 he gO\ efllor s sta telliell t folio,,!;
�J IIch has bee II Said d,ll Ilig the
past tllehe monlhs to Clelte the
I1lp,e'sloll tltat the r IIlroads of the
state hlle beeu cnppled uy IIhlt IS
termed leform pohcles
QUite recelltly cellalll rnilioad
1I11pro\ emcnts lIa\ e beel1 pt 01l1hU\
p,ov,ded Gcorgla IS leal I,;ood alld
repcals some of ItS alill cal POrotlOil
acts
I bellel e that the leglslatlOil alld
adnllillstratlOll III Georgia affecting
railroads "lid pubhc service compa
lIIes has ueen of gleat I IIue and
that a reactlollar) pohcy would be
a publtc calalillt) For thiS reason
I Wish to call attentlOli bneny to
what has take II place and to the
fillanclal showlllgs of the pltnclpal
'Gebrgla I UlToaGS UUlllillo LUe-;--y:o.'<j,
���JllllIiII"'. fuehugJllly rst 1905"
• - -�
IlaliSportatlon compailies and
other pubhc service compo Illes are
gtvell speCial powers b) the state
alld are to I lal ge extellt lIecessa
rlly mOllopolles The courts of
Amenca aud Englalld agree th It
the st Ite alld natloll o\\e to the pub
hc the dutv of requlrlllg such COlli
cOll\'lelcd at thc last tenll of the
.Ity court of Illegally soiling Itqllor
"as heard before Judge B,allllell
here toda) It \\ III be recalled that
the sentence of the cOllrt Impo.ed a
fille of $[ 000 each olld tilice
IIIonths III the COlillt) J"" or III
lieu of the fille t\\elve nlontlIs all
the ch 1111 gang
1i'he pllnclpal gloulld for the ap
pllcallon IS the alleged relatlOnsllip
of nhc defelldants to J udgc HI "n
IIell, It belllg cOlltellded Ih It Ihe)
are thlld co ISillS fillS Iclalloll
slllp IS claimed to descelld flOill one
Bill Beasle) \\ ho \Vas Judge Brall
nen s great gralld fathel alld \\ ho 's
abo dalliled "5 sllch b) the F'llch
brQthelS Should tillS rciallollsilip
beestabltshed a ne\\ 11101,5 5 ured
th611gh 1111111 the proof IS Sllbllllttcd
the plOsecutlon IIor the COlli t IS
Idnllttlng the relatlOnsllip
Tell da)s \\ere gil ell City COlli I
Sohcltor Lallier III \\ Ilich to mal e a
counter ShOIVllig to the clalill of
relatlOllslli p The state '\III COli
tend that Judge Braliliell 5 great
aUllt Bettie Beasley marned Jallies
Hendnx who \\ as stili liVing as
late as forty five years ago and
could oot have been the mother
pJ; OIlier FlUCh sr father of the? --
"'" affidaVIt frolll I 1 Beasley 96
years old reCited that 1115 COIISIII
Tub (probably Bettie) Beasley
lIIarried Dooly Hendnx first alld
later Allen F,"ch and that she \\ as
the mother of Ohver F Illch
At presell t there seellis to be a COli
IliSIOli of names \\ Ith a possllllltty
that there was alliollg the 01G! "ener
allOns more than Olle Bellie Beasle)
II ho marned a Helldnx
While It "ould seem that the re
IltlOlISlllp \\ollid have nllhtalecl III
fa VOl of lelilelicy for the accl"ed
IIIstead of a ground of ObjeC1IOil tbe
sllpreme COlli thIS r1eclded III III ex
Ictly sllnllar appeal f'Olil tillS same
court once before 111 13\01 of 1 new
lnal 1 hat lias the case of rester
Olltff charged With IIOt I be re
lallollslpp which was abollt the
Mme as that clallned by the defend
ants was unknowll to the COllrt and
the defend alit at the tllne but \\as
held as a competellt groulld for a
new tnal
EXCURSION FARES
V,a Central of GeorgIa RBllway
Company
$1 Pe, Year+-Vol XVII, No 47
I
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I
IS of VItal 111I]l01 taliCC Sllbstlttllll1g IS dan IgCIOllS YOll tllllSt !t;l\C cOllficlellce III yourcllllgglst sallie lS III YOlll clOCtOl We cleslle
y01l1 p�tlOllge hcc,lIlsC all good clOCtOIS lec-
Iollllllenci ItSrecel\ed the smlilirorlllitloll �t.:�ll;1day of the dealh of their hlOthel DlllgS, SlIndnes, StatlO11ery, TOIletMr 1 alfOlll1 "IIcl at Calltoll �IIS Al tIc1es.
5ISSIPP' "fter on I) a Imel 11111"'" I1he Misses Iishol all IIIstlUCt Franklin Drug Companyors III tile Stale, loro I "tltllt nlldhave the SYII'lJflIII) 01 a hu,t of Next to Bank of Statesboro
friends III thell helCl\llllClit �c, .<7"1C"'U>dllIlOl__•__lD a: .._.r
Died tn MISSISSIPPI
Misses LOllise 111<1 �[""I
THE YOI<E OF DEBT
I he honvicst voke I III k i I I Ii s to 11('( I IS the Joke of debt
Illcre rr'nll v I" little I.!;":CII�C f I tills, nku of tiel 1 III the umjorityo C'ISCs Debt is ueuernlly cnused II) 11\111,1.: Iljht I) to everdollnr of II IIICOllll.' \\ lien trouble loss Sickness de !th 01 sonl�
ut IISIIII expense occurs there Is 1I0tllllll-: I dd aside to tide 0 cr
tl1lelllssollllc to \011 /1)\\ to SII\C Ollt I fc\\ dolllrsc,er\\cck so !tltle thntll seCIliS trlllillg nllt stilt J\Inkc )Ollr firJdeposit-tilt nccotlnt \\111 gro\\ lilt! )OH \\lIt ne'er have to fenr
the) oke of debt
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prosi lellt
1 P RI GISI r R
I \i; II RUSIIING
OI1,e dol ar ($100) \\111 opell 1111 nCCOlillt \\lth 115 Start nud
11 nke It glO\\
'Vepny fi,e (5) porcent 011 IlneDeposlt� 10llrf,ercellt )ltldIII S '\lIIgs Dcp rtlllcfll C til nI I get 01 c of our little hnllks
1
�ItIllItItIIIll'tllllllllllltllltltllllltlltlttlll'lltlllllttltllltttllll11t1ll1t11t1t111ll'1II111t1t1t11l1ll111l1ll�
J E McCROAN
Clif-iIllCT
M G liRA NNE N \V \V Wlllltl�IS
� � i'11�n� s BROOkS SI�IMONS
In Ordll1Ary's Court
C II I IrTis11 nd1l11111stHlloi has �pplied for leInc to sell the IIIIUS of W!lham
BIll I dece I�cd
I R "-\{ itr I I�Oll I dUllIl1strnlor hilS
npplJc I fOJ dlSlIl1SSIOI flOlll II illl1l1lslrn
11011 I 1'011 thl! cst lie of Is Ibclll Rlchnrd
SOli rleccnscd
S J R leh(\) 1501\ It IS npp Icrt ror lettersof \ 111111 lstrntlon II po I the cstllte of J \VRIch IIUSO I decc Ised
J R Dixon lliu II IstrltOl of I\lItchell
J)IXOII rlccenscd hns Ipphcrl ror dlSIllIS
SIOII frolll S II I mlllllJllstr IlIOII
I\lrs I 11111111 Wheeler hCls t1pphcd for n
) e Ir S SII, port froll1 the est Ile of her de
censc(_1 h \Ish II d J 1 Wheeler
All of the Ihove IIlILLen; \\111 be passed
I pon 111 I he court of orcilllory 011 the first
I\tollllu} 11\ March 1909
ESCAPED CONVICT lOST lEGS
MAY lOSE HIS LIFE AS RESULT OF BLOOD
POISONING
Jilil WII""IIIS a COliVICt at the
couilly ch "" gallg lost both legs
below the kllees MOlld") as n 1 csult
of blood pOisOlllllg IQllo\vlllg frost
bile III IllS feet 1 he operatloll was
perforllled by D,s Llvel) Hollalld
alld Moolle) 1011011 "'g thc opera
tlOil the pallellt ralhed slightly alld
the chauccs are abollt el ell for IllS
recover)
ga;ig (,..'\ lif '�f7.lli'dJr,n'" Lh�cl!ijlJl
lug olily Olle day of havllig COlli
pleted IllS selltellce He \Va" I
trusty and" as sellt to search fOI
sOllie lIIules \\ Ilich had str Iyed a" ay
lie \Vas 1I0t heard frol1l agalll until
list "eek he sellt \\ord to Slipt
Cox frolll Wamell 5 stilI III the
!Ie
was alone of the :shanties stlfTerlllg
great Igony from frost b,ttCil feet
cOlltracted "IIIle III(lilig III Ihe
swallip dllllllg IllS escnpe Blood
POlSOil set III III both feet
alllp"latlOil of both legs below tile
sr
\V II UTtlll1en ndlllltllstrntor or the
cst Ite of MIS �h1.lhclh KlIIgcry gives
notice lo III cre iltors of the. SUlci estnte to
prcs�1 t their cllIlIIS "ltllIlI the tlllle pre
SCribed b) Inw
Sllerlft's Sales
AttentIOn, Odd Fel!ows
1 hc nlellibelS of Mill Ray lodge,
roo 1 al e til god to attend our
IIleetlllg I nday el elllllg the 19th
Illst l:-i bllslIIess of IlIIportallce de ..
11IlIlds OUt lttelllioll
A A W I I 'RS Sa
Carlond of Horses
Cailo Id of the best horses that
h II e been shipped to Statesboro tilts
Lool< 110\\ ell II H.: lilt it "oult! be fOl n sc ISOII 11:1\ e Just bee1l received
slont person to stoop to 1111\ tll11lD lowI1
COllle see them before they are
-h III" IS ell y t I ""pclldent picked over B I Ou" .1110
Accuracy in Filling
Prescriptions
------ --- --_
------
----
SllUTH'S SUfFRAGE LAW COUNTRY LIFE REPORT IS MADE • \� CONVICT LIST COMPLETE CANAL SCANDAL AIRED IMay Be Attacked as
President Endorses the Report and Asks for $25 000 to Enable Source From Wblch Each Coun Waslnvcatlgatcd By Ex ConVictaSenator T�man 8 Speech
Commission to Digest Recently Acquired Material t1 win Receive Prllonell SaYI Repreeentatlve LovermgClIIEF JUSTICE HHI AN TALKS go D E or ns Ie u n � ..101 uo or c
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
I
If
Entered IB second c1,..,0; umtter 'i\lIl1tj,
23. 1905, fit the postofficc It St lll ..horo
On, umler the \ct of CUl1gn.:s,s, :'\IUHh
J, 1�79
\vF.D'II�IlA\',IIB 17 1909
Govcrllor RCIJllc!S to If."nll,r,,,
•
Il
w
Does Not
Color Hair
Aver's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new improved
formula, does not slain or color
the hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, while hair,
blonde hair IS not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop failing hair. No
quesnon about that.
Doc!I nof chan e till! color o/Ifle f,olr
A
Formulll with eAch bottle
, Show I� to your
ers
do""
A.k him about It
tbllil do •• h. '1".
Indeed, lAC believe" Will stop every caso
or laliing ha .. unless there IS some very
unusual compllcallon, something greatly
,lfeellng the gener,1 health Thon you
should consult your physlclln Also ask
111m about the new Ayer's Half Vigor.
-Made by tbll J O. AJ'lIr Co , Lowell, MUI -
severe on them and Governor Snllth
asks In what legard He produces
figures to ShOll that under eXlstlllg
laws the raliro.IJs of the state hallc
dOlle IIIl1ch bctter thall the avelage
nliltoad< of the Ulllted States dllr
IIIg the sallie year
SIIIIII II," 0111. lit Cut?
SnUbbing a Snob
.1nsmlll the C. Iscan poct Ill1d iXllbf'r,
oncl.! 11 c.lIt:ll n Itch SilO!) to I he HilU))
blllL; lie ciCSCI \ ('(I '1j:.;1Il1l1 II Id hf't 11
10<.:11111";- 11I� POPIO" fnl 11Il' 11(,111 lit or
the pUOI IIlI! hid Ifttl\\ 111I b('(11 (I�
cOltlli III l1111111pl111 /1I0c\ ..... \01l 10 his
hotel :"\cXI 1110111111,..:''' IntI' Ii( \\ I� HIIlI
111 bpd "OIIlt! nllt I, IIt)ci,t II til 1 hf' door
nul! I \111 II II ltnh C Illtltd IIld in
stlthd IIlltlsrlf \\I!lIulIl 111\11111011 III II
ell Iii
\1, tit II J '''linn .. IILI he PilI 011
Izlngl\ I 1111 I !Illll" [ I ndlllulIllllc
ItS � all Idl('l\\ [\\ Ish \ Ull Iu Hlll\ c mc
"Ith \IIP" 0\\11 lilnd Plcnsc sd 10
"ark It ullli 101 I 1111 f)J('sscd lur
time )011 I.: III lsi. \\hat Jail III,e (O!
yOUi tlouhle'
up 1111011 me, sir, I slid J lsniln, \\ It Ii
pride I :shu, c fOl pn, 1 t 110m!.!
ODll ..
What UO 'Oll "',I� ,
'It J� tlUte sir I Shl\C rOl 11q ollh
nt Llollle"
Come cOllle! \uu nle JU;llng
Clllnnt be Pllt Qff 'f II\e 'OUI (harge­
"hnt\ouliid IJllt.;,:I!I\CI1l£,'
'\glln I SIl\ sli It Is I!Jlpos:-!11I1< '
TIO\\ JlllpnsslhlC' I I�II I It \(l11r
tr l�h I
II [� hilt If ["I� IllOIll{'llt I IIII IWI
di"pu�r tI (u I Xl J( l'lt II
In :-.plt( uf IPI](·\\{t1 l)rllH's lill ell
Upulll!i , 1',111111 I (,Illnincli nllll :-tllli till
ml1llOIJ,llIc ,,('ut n\\nj ullslln,ed
--.--.-......_.���
OBSERVATIONS OF BETTY
Tit" world 1I11111helS 1Il0llV good
people, good III t hci: own cstrrnn
uou, lilly wny, rind urensured by
CCIIIIIII -tnudn rds 01 goodness, who
h 1\0 fui liug s thnt once detected,
I'III"e then: III n cia,s all their 0\\ II
Iltc," f.1I It IIg' often cOII,e t he quret
uh ...u \ l.: I, \\ lto does 1I0t pI Ide 11 1111
self 011 Ill:, vrrt ucs over "'Ul:111101lsiy,
to wonder just how Iar these good
folk, would go If pressed beyond
tltell IIIIIltatlon, 01 If posSlbliltlC'
opolled up \I Illch they had 1I0t
drco lIled
lor exalllple, we 111 hove f1ll1ong
ollr ncquallltalices certnlll goocl peo
pic wlto h,lve the faculty of becolll­
IlIg possesscd of tlte facts cOllceru
IlIg other people's affaIrs, allclthere
by dnboratlllg UpOIl thel1l, of tell
onglllatll1g the tale, and theu, be­
cause a per,oll of thIS type IS not
as a rule clever, lt filters through
alld In tllne comes back to the \ lC­
tllll For Indeed, thiS IS a pleasure
site IS ullsclfish "Ith, It IS very gell
elously dlstnbuted She kllows
thc COlltClltS of her IIelghbor's ward
robe nlld cilscllsses at Iellgth, to the
grcat cilscrccitt of tlie lI11fOl tunate
gc.: Ill.: I OilS III the abstract, to the l111
SIISpcctlllg, decololls to the extrel1l;:
hold, tip lier hands III Ilghteolls III
dlg1l311011 at the "evIl tendenCies"
of thc COlllllllllllt)
Thc thoughts of stan IIIg IndIO,
Cllllla, 01 allY other place more or
less re1llote, moves hel to compns
SIOIl, \\ lllle she IIlvents a llew scali
dal about the IIext door nelghbOl
We bcheve tillS could be explallled
"s a psychologIcal phenomelloll
lathel thall gelllllne sympathy or
chanty We are here rell'lllded of
the RUSSIan lady who allowed her
coacillnall to f,eeze to death IU front
htghwaymall
A persoll of thIS type gellerally
has itttle alln III hfe other thall the
fenellllg Ollt of scalldals Thelr
IIIlIId IS shallow and expenellce nar.
rowalld h""ted, alld forgetful of
1111ll who COlIlIll::l1lded us to cast
the beam froll1 our 0"\ 11 eye
SlIIall wo II(le I that \Ie are telllpt
ed to 1l11ISC ns to JllSt \'\ hat lellgths
asp) IIIg, gosSlfHllg, nose) t) pe of
1Il31l 01 \\Ollldil \\Quld go If pressed
Ii.Hel, or that \\c tUlll a\\a) III dl:S
gllst, dl"'cellllllg llttle to leCOtll
II end them "IJove the 01 d lila r) tilief
BIII\J�\X1ER
Protective ColorIng of Insech
:\ \\ ell IdlO\\ n little moth \\ lib pnle
greell mottled \\ Ings Is the on I) e,lse
In \\lii<.:h I hn\c l11\self "rl!ched the
III O\c( t Ion n fl'oldrti b� colol It wOll\
It \, Is 011 II summer s c\ cl1in� \\ hen I
sa" thlR lillie moth ZI;:-zlgg-ln� up Ilud
do" II \\ It h the lIIost cxtnOl{llIlllllly ir
rt �lI[Hr Iltgllt II d I blld pm ,ulng It
e\\ IlC Ihe Idlt! s\\oojJed find Just
mll;"rLl hl'i PI£'\ O\\lIIg to I !:md(lell
111111 Illtl dlOP 011 tile P Irt of the Illolh
\nd Illn 10111\ ,.:'IClt l1cll;Llt lilemotb
OUP!I( cI 19-nJnst Iii£' slem of It tlC'c on
\\111t 11 \\ IS glC\\Jn,.; n �1(,clllsli grn�
Ihllt'll Jhe hlle! s\\oopel.) lIelln cJo�c
to tile 11(>(.-' but I !lIed to !)('c the Illsect
lilt] qlilttICd tIlt; chll�'''' It tool\ me nn
11)1'1('( in bit' 111111"' to lh teet lile little
1l1ll1" II ,1111,... II"; Jlll ... t tile 1Ie11en Hlld
(Ios( h 11111 It hin.: [t III COIOi -Xlr E)
Hn� I Illl�('sJ( I III 1 untiull T<"I('b'llph
Hard t,:, Oel,eve
�Iutloll m!1s'el Icqllest�d HI In
cr(>n�� uf �I[ll\ Ind tillelliened to
IC/Ill' If lit dldn t gel It
I hI"' l'\Upt IllItl!III[Cllt I (,pitted to hIS re
(Jue ... t h� I rill II1b' I stOt.)
\\ III II I \\ IS I 'Ollllg Illdll :sOld be
'I alll( tilt! ,� \01] IIC (101111;-1 told
the SUPCIIlltl'ndC'l1t ('If 111(' lIne I was
thr!1 \\olldug' I)n \\Ilfll \OU hll\o told
nw If( I£'fmwd Illy llell1l1ld nnd I
lun IIllfl-\\Ollld �Oll llcllc\e Il?-tbnt
rull" I) lIue Is runulng .} ct "--Louuon
'I'lt Bits
Nnt Encouraging,
A pnstor III Il rurn l church not tnf
flOTU �1[lwnultce nnnounccd the wed
ding III his church dUlln� the follow
InJ.; week or '''0 of his pn rlshloners
l Ic ronowou the UIIUOlIllCCI1lCllt wlth
tho t lt le (Jf 1111 11\11111 \\11I('iI "IHi then
It \\[I� 'L\llstlllwlI SOllis
of Henvon l '-�llh\lllll�ce
I rr HS
The Connection
1\.-'l1Illnl)(,1 ll'lullng of u '( I'
II{ II Illlll! \\ lin SlIlt! he d SI)UI1('1 lIe pUOI
\1011 \ \ f.I ll1tl \lIu1mblj � ou I r 1\1(' III
IHI IPllllln- �UIIH.'''IHIC thut III men
ure Ihtl H unston II IIISClljlt
Ho Spoke Carelessly
�I1IJlllhHn j'U(IClll-:-iUII\ to bllul'
.}f)\I 1111 till \\II.} ul11 I!CIC, ([octo! !Joe
tor-o!t t.I01ll \\011) UuOUl tlllt' I
c,ln SlC' 11 1101 il('1 Ilfltlcllt tlild 1.111 two
blrlls \\ It II tmc slollc
Rumors
<lnulIlar hnth n thousRnd tonguos"
quole!] the \\ ISl! guy
I \ (If:; IJllll th('� lire gellcrnll) nIl go
In):; lit onte lidded tile simple mug­
Phllndelphln Bccord
It fortllne pili} thee t"lse todoy, to­
morrow sbc 11 be true -BenJnmin
i-�. . • . ._·r-I
'-: New Business at Colfax... :l
II -.- IITHE undersigned having purchased the mer­cautilc busiucs of \V ] Akerman, at Col-
I
- Iax, Ott the S, A & N rnilrond, aunounccs
IJl that lie 11'111 enlarge t he stock to include�� cvcryt hing iu the l iuc of gClIelal mcrchan­disc-s-dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, notions,
I
glocellcs, hardware and frmn u pplics. My
IPIICCS Will be right, and I solicit th patronageof the ptlblIc
I C. W. AKINS I
• •
r COLFAX GEORGIA �
!_J.----
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Things the Farmer
Needs Now. IN THE LOCAL FIELD
Little Events Happening 10 City and
County Briefly Related.
Hames Single Trees
�Traces Double TreesBack Bands Hame StringsCotton Collars Plow Lines
:�:[:::a:�ove andE!:���:[:;�i:::r �
things necessary to fit the farmer up'
for the Spri ng can be had at our store.
vVe have entered the new year with an
unusually large stock of
be closed IIext MOllday, the
Inst , Waslllllgton's birthday
�[rs R L Dllrrence \\111 go to
Atlallta the last of thIS week for a
tell days' VISit to h�r father, Rev
J A RosserI
Buy Bulloch brands of fel t,l,zers
and know what you are gettlllg
Made alld sold by Bulloch Oil �[lils
Dr R L Durrellce wllI leave
Fnday for a ten d ..y's VISit to SOllth
Flonda, takIng III the State falr at
Tampa whIch IS now 111 progress
He may proceed to Havalla willie
Farmers' Hard'\.Vare,
the best
ISave you money onyou!:....�urchases. R
Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is. I
Raines Hardware Company!
����
§ and having bought same to
advantage, a're in position to
away
Bulloch brands are made for
Bulloch connty lands Make by
Bulloch 011 Mills
Mr S T Chance thiS week sold
hiS bUSiness lot on the court house
square, adJolUlug the hvery stable,
to Messrs J. E Brannen and Re-
mer Proctor, who wlll shortly Im­
prove the property
See that you get tbe red lettered
bags whe>! you get your fertlhzers
Made only by Bulloch OIl �!tlls.
- Mr aud Mrs L H ReId, recent·
_. Iy reSIdents of Savannah, are now
makIng theIr home III Statesboro,
beIng at the home of Mrs Mary
.... Olltff Mr ReId lS representatIve of
tbe McNeel Marble Co, of Manetta,
and has been a regular 1'I5ltor to
Statesboro for llIany years
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY .PURCHASERS
-
,
It( ';::'::'-===:=::><::=>c::::===:::;)
- I
'1 Plant Wood's SeedsFor The
Garden e Farm.
I
Wood's Descriptive Catalog
the most useful aDd valuablo of
G.rden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed.men, • Richmond, Va.
Thirty years ID bUSIDCSS, With
Il steadily IDcreaslDg tmde every
year-until we have to·day ono
of the largest buslDesses ID seeds
ID th,s country-Is the best of
c\TldcDCe Q.8 to
lJ7re Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
.
We are headquarters lor
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potat(.\es, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
all Fann Seeds.
�I
Bnlloch blaud fertilIzers ale sold
Oil as good terms as others sell for
See liS before yon buy elsewhere
BULLOCH 011 MillS
At a spectal meeting of the cIty
councIl last Fnday eV<llIng, Mr B
P. Manll was elected sanItary Itt­
':'l-'t::C\.Ol for \.ilc Lily, llJC uffic.c. l""r­
Ing been created at a prevIous meet­
lug of the council Mr Maull WIll
be reqUired to make regular VtSltS
of 11\SpectlOtl to all partsofthe City,
and wtll report to the councIl the
cOndttlon of each prenllses he VISltS
He has already beguu h,s tour of
InspectIon
When you get Bulloch brand
fertlltzers you pay for no "filler,"
you get full weIght.
Today's Cotton Market.
Prevalhng pnces of cotton 111 the
local market today are
Sea Island___ __ __II Yo to 19
Upland __ _ _ _ _ __ _ 7 Yo to 'Jl(
QUite a httle_of the staple IS on
the streets
Soda Fount for Sale •
W,ll sell an $800 soda fount and
eqlllpment for $250
Cli \5 E CONI
W,ll Go to New MeXICO
Titell f"ellds 11111 be Illtelesled
to leam of the proposcd rellloval
obollt �Iarch filst of �Iessrs N J
and C H Wllsoll to Roswell Ncw
Mexlco, to llIake their flltllle hOllle
Thell fat iter, Mr W Wilson,
recently Illoved there" IIh IllS Wife
,lIld danghter, M ISS Stella, while
thelr sisters. M,sses Lela alld Effie
had gOlle before, the fortller hal'lIlg
lesldedlthere fOl several years
Mr N J WII'Oll has dlsposerl
of hiS buslttess Ittterests at Brooklet
ami 1\111 carry:IIIs fallllly WIth hlln
C. H. Parker Gets AppOIntment.
Al'l A)'; 'I A, Fcb '3 -A snccessor
to Judge J H Tholllas, 1I0W soltc
liar of the Brunswlck Clrcillt was
appoillted Saturd,lY llIorlllttg by
Goveruor SmIth. Judge Chatles
H Parker, by that appOIlltlllellt.
Will heleaflcr occnpy the bench of
the city court of Baxle)
t
A PLEA FOR THE OLD OAK TREE the CltlZCIIS of Brunswick to protect
WIt h nil iron fence a historic old
"ONE INTERESTED" BE6S THAT ITS LIFE
0 ak thnt grows right In tl e center
of one f he: principal streets It
cnu b n,t of no such cunty 01 III
"Itlng sitlltk IS OllIS, but hns som e
11I5tOliC nss crnuons t hnt endeurs lt
to I hem
0111 pi en Io: our Cit) IS nlOIC, 1I0t
one less, stalely oak, nud nut i l t hc
proposed parks muterinliz« nud olTel
our Clllldll!1l n more IIIVltlllg ploy
l:'OUII<l let us implore )011 council
mCII, Spate this grnnd old oak
ONE IN'IIIUSIIIJ
MAY BE SPARED.
The lndies "lid many of t he gcn
t lerucn 01 OUI little city nrc milch
ngitnted over the rumo: thnt oiu
councilmen, III I desire to straight
ell "lid bronden North Main street.
unvc decided to cut or dig out thc
mag nificcnt tree III front of She: liT
Kcudrick's ICSldcIICC While we
The raliload attaches alld elle­
lllies gellerally of Governor SllIlth
have Jllbllated openly at the vellcd
referellce to recellt raIlroad regul,,­
tionlll Georgia, Illude by Mr Harn­
mall III illS Atlallta speecb a few
week. .go
The statemellt of the ratiroad
magnate was, In effect, that If he
was left alone he would spelld ten
mtlhon dollar In the Improvement
of the Centl al 01 Ceorgla raIlroad
propertle" The II1ference was tltat
tbe state mllst show greater !thel
a!tty toward hiS road bcfol C he
would C(lle to Invest atly 1Il0le 111011
ey 111 It
Stlalghtway the CllemlCS of Gov·
eruOI SllIlth begoll Ihelr J"hlialloll
that ploof \las at halld th,ltlllS pol
ICY \I as desl rllctl\ e to the st.lte­
becanse the lal!toads alC ,Iflald to
make 111\ est Ilents unclel IllS ndll1lll
Istratloll Some of these harpcl
halped tillough IgnOlallce, others
for a motlve
As the ]'1"15 ullderstallds It, \Ir
SlIlllh has IIever sought to reglliate
the ral!toads III a way that wOllld
be satlsf,ctory to them He h,lS
contended that satlsfactloll to thelll
oftell llIeallt mJ"stlce to tlte people,
aud hIS elTorts were dlreated alollg
the hne of JIIstlce to both the rail­
road aud the people That he has
succeeded fairly \lell IS showII III
nUmerous ways ImmedIately fol
10Wlllg IllS electlOil (1I0t even Willt­
JUg for IllS IUductlon IlIto office),
passellger fares were redllced from
'---....,� .. ....---.:JJ -}-"-I \...'CUl 1 lalCI, Ilt::C'
passes I\ere cut off, by which every­
body who nde� IS made to part of
the expense of operatmg the r,lIl­
roads, 111 other lllstauces the threat­
ened reductloll of wages of raIlroad
employes was forbidden, and there
are other mstallces of the presellt
admllllstrallon ltav111g stood be­
tween the raIlroads and the people
But, stIli, the proof that Governor
SmIth has IllJured the rallroads of
GeorgIa IS uot to be found In·
stead, the facts are that Georgla
railroads dunng the recent uatlOllal
pallic sllfIered to only one tenth the
extent that the average railroads of
the Ulllted States dId dllnng the
same pellOd
In tillS Issue 15 a statelllent flolll
GOl'ernor Snlllh tOllchlllg tillS mat­
ter willch should be read by the
people 01 tillS state Hc stal ts 01T
by asklllg willch of the Georgl.1
laws III regard to the cOlltlol of cor­
poratIOns should be repealed, alld
asselts that It IS a slglllficaut (net
uOlle of the cntlcs thelllseives spec
Ify Just what the la\ls or parts of
the ralilOad C0Il111I1SSlOII .ICt ,hollirl
be repealed The governol Oil tills
subject tlllilks tlte Ililfall or Ol!tOIlS
parts of the laws shollid IJC dcslg
nated by the people who CrltlCISC
tltem
But the mo,t S1glllficallt POltlOll
of the governor's statemellt I:, that
the elght leadlllg railroads III Geor
gla last year, the year of the P:11l1C,
made net profits, ,1IId III tlte aggle
gate they were. lle�lrly seven ltlilliOIl
dollars, collecting III the gloss frolll
the people of the st,lte lIearly tllllt)
mlliton dollal s
By the ",eans of a contra't the
governor also po",ts Ollt that \I IIIle
the rallroads of the coulItr;; lost III
net profits dllrlllg the year 1905 fif
teen per cellt, the eIght leadlllg
roads of tillS state lost 0111)' one alld
one-half per cent, orOlle tellth Ie"s
tban the general average 01 the
country
The statement of the gO\ ernor lS
one to make the folks tlllllk "lid It
should be read alld thoroughly stud
led by the people It IS olll'a)'s
best to hea r bot h Sides of a q ucsllOll
before ",aklllg up one s mllld III allY
",alter The railroads seelll to
tlllnk that the Georgia law IS too
C?ft"htiS
'IClll11, the IIIlial!1lollY betweelJ the
wa"ltolte alld the husltalld's sainI)
The qlle,tloll whlch ,It p'Csent Appalentl), th" PCI,Oll" the sOlll
llltcrests ",ostthe people Oil �l"lh of honor, ,he" .111 Ictlle "'e III bCI
�Ialll str,ct, III thc IICllllty "I the of the 10c.11 belle\olclIt socletles,
BaptIst Chillch ,,,,d fOl n sltortllt,
tlllce flll thcl lip, IS, sh dlthe ,tattil
oak OPPOSItC the hOille 01 ShelllT
kelldnck, be IClno,cd
In an elTort to st"'lghlell I he
street, preparatory to hal IIIg It co\
ered \I nh clal, thc Cit)' cOllllcl1
have t110ll�ltt It best to IClIlove the
tlee, IIlnsllltich as It st:1l1c1s III the
way of the ploposed stlolgittelllllg
of thc stleet, alld for the further
leaSOll, It IS Ilnderstood, that the
cOllllty offictnls refnse to give aSSist
alice III lmprolllllg the street ulllcss
It shall be extellded to a "Idth of
fOlty feet TillS WIdth, It IS said,
call1lot be obtallled I\lthout ellher
removlllg the tree or fllrther ell
croacillllg IIpOll pnvate property Oil
the OPPosite slde of the street
i lilt'S, [lle questIOIl seems to have
lesolved Itself 111tO olle of whether
the street shall be graded alld clayed
by the aid of the county, 01 sh,,11
the tree stalld III the way of tillS
IInprovement I
A, the TIMES sees It, It IS SImply
a questIon of \\ hether good Judg­
meut or sentlUlellt shall control If
n towenllg oak WIth all ItS fond
lillagluatlous IS worth more than a
straIghtened aud paved street, then,
by all means let the cIty fathers go
abont the Iloods III search for the
great oaks and bays and bldckgu",s
and fill the streets frol1l end to enel
That would be cheaper thall the
cOIIUllaul spend111g of tax 1II0ne) to
keep the ,treets III cOllcittlon If a
large tree IS the ploper tiling to
stalld III the \\ ay of IlIlprovelllellt III
olle SeCtlOIl, every other section has
the same nght to clalrn sOllie 'pe
clal pllvtiege
True, the tree b all excellent
pla)glollnd for the cllliellcn of the
COlllllllllllt), but the questlOlI nllght
be asked, al e the stt eets \\ Olth 11101 e
for playgrollnds than f01 a\ l:IlUCS
of COlllllH:�rce?
By nil 1l1l.:311S, let tilt..: trl2c �IVC
\lay to plogreS' alld let '"I dlel
shade lIees be plallted dong the
stlects
'Iolhe 511/,0 101 Coml 0/ Snfd COllnl)
1 he petition of Herschel r Cobb,
George l' Cobb llnd othels n11 of slid
stnte find counl), respectfull) sho\\s
I I hilt tile) de!·,Jre for theillscl\es,
theIr 18s0clntes, successors nnd flSSIg-ns to
bt:�ollie II1COrpOrHtl't1 under the IUlllle lIlIli
51) Ie of I he Retnil Credn 'hsOClatlOIl
2 I he kllll for \\ ll1ch petltJoller� lI�k
III be IlIcOIporlh:ti Is t\\ent) )efll� \\IIl!
the: pn\lJq..�c of lClle\\dl It the eXp,rltloll
of that t!1I11'
� I he pilI post..! 1t1f \\ Inch Ptlltl01H.!b
d�f..llte 10 h� 1I1coIJJOrdtcd ,lid lh� bll:'llless
thl' �xpect to I.' 11 n Oil, I� IS foIJ()\\s 10
{lrcul Ill! hU"llll"S lIter.illlre', to IlIlHl!
II\I�ll1e�s lIltl:rt:"t III dlscour 'g11lg- �h:ll\ �
n�
111 th� PH\ IIICllt of jll"t dl'hts tn (ollect
\1111 ddT".,c 1II10flJl Itton III Il'Klld to the
I..:Il',ilt ..,\ \lulillg of PCISOIIS finll� .Llltl cor I
pOfflllons, to oht 1111 JU!it 11H..1 fUll I \\\S fOI Ihuth the l:lcdllol IIId dchtOl \0 c:.llbllshhllrc LUS for til( texch Illge of crctlit IlIlor
illation to rclaler the relnllon of c\£'ulcr
and COII:'llIlIl'r less pcnlous to tiisscllllll<lte
IIIfo1111,Iti01l of silch 1l.lture IS \\111 re en­
rOlce the hll�IIIC!-llj 111111 1\1 hiS deallngs
\\Itlt the trnde to effect 5ettlelllents !Ind
cOlllprollllses find to lI1\estlgnte IlISol
\(�l1cy crises to pllrch ISC, hold ami diS
post: of notes ICCOIIIIIs and olhe, C\ 1_
dellccs of IllrieiJtc(lncss to reeel\e b)
llsslgnlllent uuclte, the corporate JlHllle
abo\c �et 0111, choses III tCtlOIl \\Ith tbe
pn\ liege of SllIllg the snllle to Judglllent,
10 hflllllle .111\ chllm lor collecllolllll sllch
IlHll1ller A� they iliA) deem effectl\e, to
tuke s�lIfl clnlllls fo'" collection IIpon snch
hnsls of rellll�lIeral1ol1 as they lila) deelll
JlIst and proper alld from all) pelsolls
from \\ hom they ilia) choose to recel\ e
of the theatre, while she was weep SRt(1 ChUIIIS, to estabhsh. branch offices to
Illg over the play lllslde purchAse
.11\(1 hold office bul1dlllgs And
other propert\ for the furtherance of the
TillS IUforllldtlOll may be founded .bO\eobJecls
•
-.- , ,. b,i'mn:�l'-br'SIN�Cl!ldI-r8I1ifl'bri1!\�-rJ!!!i,ee.fJ
tlOllS Now, every rIght Illlnded the Cit) of Statesboro Georgia, \\Ith the
Illdlvldual knows that snch a person pn\ liege
of estobhshlllg branch offices Ilt
snch pl<tcCS liS they llIay deelll profit,lhle
1� as cnml11al of Illlpulse as tho' 5 1 he capltnl stock of Said corl>om­she secured the comblllatlOn of an- tlOIl IS Fl\e Hundred Dollars, dl\ldc( Into
fifty shllres of the pur \alne of fell Dolother's safe and flfled It of Its call- Jars per share \\Ith the prl\llege of 111-
tents 'rhe persoll who ll1teutlOu- t.:n>asmg sl1ld capital 'stock to Dne I honsnnd Dollnrs, COIISI�tltlg of one hundred
ally or otherWIse attempts to deface shares of the par \uJue of Ten Dollars
the reputatton of another IS no more per share6 1 Ifty per cent of the snld amount
to be trusted than the branded of Fl\C Hundred Doll.us has ueen paul III
tillel ThIS persoll Just as surely
At Ihe t""e of film!; 1lllS pet,hon
IIlJ1t:lifol f', Petltilloners pray for them­steals as does the party who enters selves and thea successors to be lIIade II
a home stealthily and by meallS of body corporate and pollt,c. "'Ih all Ihe
dark lanterns and JimmIes and r��\blS, Pfl\ lIeges and IUlIllUUltles fixed by
otber burglar tools clears a house fins Ihe I\\enl,elll da, of Jannar) '909STRA NCE & Connof lls treasures The same lack of 4110111eY'jOi l"IiIIOllll'
honor IS eVlllced III the case of the GEORGIA-BUllOCH COIJNTI
J, A I: lClllples, Clerk of tl,e Supenor
(.'o\lrt of Bulloch COUI t) t�eorglll do
hereby e('rllfy th It the foregolJ1g 811;1 IIt­
t Ichcli puges COllt Illl a true and con ccl
copy of the IppIJCdtlOIl for charter 111 lhe
Ulatter of I he Retail Credl\ J\ssocmtlOIl
ns the sallie .tppedrs of file and ret.:ord II;
thIS office
...
Witness 111\ hand and the seal of smd
COllrt tlll5 tht! 20th tl[1) uf j<llll1lr) 1909
A E I I :\1111 s,
Cit II. )IIPO tOl COlli' b C (,(1
Thousan G of millions
of cans of Hoyal Bakin�Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper
using it has rested In perfect confi­
dence that her food would be light,
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe­
guard against the cheap alum powderswhich are
the greatest menacers to healtliof the present day.
ROYAL IS TOE ONLY BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR
lvIl A B Gleell, of the Greell
I fcc Co, ,"rived III the city �fondayallcl has already begull thecollstl IIC
lvIl J C Stllcklalld,ofClaxtoll, tlOll of IllS ICC lactory and cold stor
was a I'ISltOl to the Clty yesterday age plant 111 the I'IClIllty of thc Sa
ou bll"lless I'allnah & Statesbolo Jal!\lay lie
The ballks of State boro will all plOposes
to ue leady to bCglll oper
2211<1
atlOlls eady III the Spl IIIg �[r
G,eell's fallllly WIll reSide III the
Ohver cottage 011 East Malu street
Dr L M De�fortan IS noll' III
the City, and IS ready to treat sCl­
entlfically all chrolllc ailments, lIIale
or female Do not become dIS
couraged because you have taken
so much mecilcllle Without benefit
With Dr DeMonan's method of
treatment, he never fall: Now IS
your best chance to get well willie
the Doctor IS here Consultation
free Ladles and chlldren treated
only at theIr home by appollltment
Office over Wt1lcox fUrtllture store
applove alld cOlllmclId till' Spllit
thnt ptompts OUI city lalhels to
make our streets precbe aut! 01 derly,
\\e can not a�ree that the destruc
tlOll of thIS mammoth oak cnn pos
siblyadd onythlng to the beauty
and uent appearance of tillS section
of the street
III fact, we conSIder thiS tree the
most ornamental aud picturesque
piece of property Statesboro pos
.esses.
A lady (now reSIdent) remarked
last spnug, as we beheld the old tree
In the glory of ltS Easter SUlt "It
IS the most beautIful tree I e\ er
saw" I
A gtntleman reSIdent, a former
COllllcilmall, SOld, "were It 1lI11le to
keep 01 destroy, five hnndled clol­
irllS wOlllc1not IIldl1Ce me to remove
It" And the chlldren-conld we
vOice thell sentl1l1ent, 1 dill nssttlcd
that In grand chOl ns we wonld hear
a lepetltloll of the poe III "\\ q_od
lIIall (or COllllclilnell), spale that
lice"
A \ elltable oaSIS III the descrthas
the shade of Illls old tree prOl en to
lllallY n \\Utlll, tired pedestrian,
drtver and be.lst as they tl aveled up
and down thiS thoroughfare '!leath
a blazlllg sun And I ctare say not
one of them consldeled lt III the way
We can but sympath,ze WIth and
adnme the sentlmeut that prompted
NEEDVINOL
it streugthens aud vitalizes
Vlnol tones up the dIgestive organs,
'Ids assimllatlOn, enrIches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ 111 the
body in thIS natural manlier Vlnol
replnces weakness WIth strength
OI��:;:O:o:�:e��l'fl�llv':i:ft! ��i:r.
If It don't we will refuDd their 01001:1),
W. H. ELLIS CO•• Drug....
Statesboro, Ga.
�OC��OOC�����XXOOXX�Q
I GROCERIES
�
(
I take pl asu rc III slallllg to Illy ft ieuds and the
lite public that, Ital Il(g purchased the glOcelY busi­
It ss of D Barucs, I will conuuuc the business at the
S:JlltCslaItdaItL!lItilcalIY at nll t imes a full Iine of
Choice Family Groceries,Ir you are sick and unhappy and
your own doctor did not succeed
and doesn't know what to do, he
will generally direct you to take
a trip to some springs to get you
orr his hands. Just ask him, shall
I go see that new doctor 1 Should
he be narrow between his eyes, he
will say, yes; he is all right ror
some cases, bllt he can't do you
any good; but your lire and health
is at stake, so you take your own r-· - ......
counsel and come and consult Dr.
I EVE R Y T H IN G 'IDeMorian. Ir he can't help you,he Will truthfully tell you so, and Irhe takes your case then there is Isometlllng doing. I
IN THE LINE OF
T A WllsOIl AgaIlI 111 Bl1sll1ess
�rhe llllderslglltd has agllll ell FUR NIT U REI�ageclln the bllsllle" of halllcss "lid I
shoe ll1:1ktllg and lep ,lrlllg, IlnvllJg
assoclattd \I Ith h,," �II Nallie ===
Blnt1ttt.�II, \\ 110 \\ 111 nssl�t III the
IwOlk The fi,," wIiI be kllOllll as The goods are RightT A \\ Iison alld � G BI annen I
We lIlutt the patrollageof the pub- 'rhe l)rices are Right
I
lic, and guaralltee fir!:it class WOl k
Shop Oil West �Ialll street, III f,ont TIle ter·I]]S R' Iof the hvery stable are \..lg lt
,,,�;�;;::;r�;;��::;�i:���;,;, II�JonesJ' FG.JUONrEnS, IM·tanUagrere Co. Ifrom February 19th to March 1StR L DURRI NCLMrs Olltff Dead. -. _J
Mrs B R Olltff ched last Fnday 1""=---"""=======================
at her home n'ear Register after two
mOllths' Illuess WIth typhOid fever
The IIlterment was at Lower Lott's
Creek church Saturday atteruooll
The deceased leaves, besldes her
husband, two small chlldrell'� She
\Vas a daughter of Mr James RIggs
Much sympathy IS felt for the be
reaved fanllly
Hay, Grain, etc.
Wtll pay Highest Prtces fot COltlttry PlOduce.
,
BARTOW PARRISH§
�
State�boro
��coxxooxxo�xo�oo�����
Georgia
Stateshoro Buggy & Wagon
COMPANY
I
offers the services of a state-lIcensed embalmer, quahfied
to prepare bodIes for shIpment or to keep for burial an
an 111defilllte length of tlllle. All work 111 that line in
Bulloch and adJ01l111lg counties promptly attended to.WANTED.
RespoUSlble man \\ lth horse (Iud buggy
III each C611111lUlllty, salnr,) $500 to 1,10 00
per day, to tAke orders from O\\lIers of
Farms, Orchards and Home Gardens
A splendid opportunity for farmers' SOliS,
nlso frmt tree nnd St\\lIlg: lIIRchll1e
agents, to 1Ilake a busllless connection
\\llIch \\tll become more profitable each
) enr Address POBox 56, Voungs
Island. S C
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
\\llth a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber­
tired he,lrse, we are better thun ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 11l a proper mauner. I
�... ����--�--------------------------�---..--.-�
I _? I
I · �be �ltestiolt I
I WHEN YOU NEED I
I
Job Plltltltlg, the
Ipt acttcal questlOu IS�� uot whele can )OtlI
get It clone cheapest,
Ibtlt whele can YOllget the best-wltlch, by the
I
way, IS always lhe cheapest III
Ithe loltg t utl-at the mostI easouable pI Ice Let llS hel p
I
YOll solve the qtlestlon We
IWIll he 1Il0t e than pleased to
I
have YOll give tlS Y°ltl next
II
oldel
NIce Ime of etlgluved vI�ltlng
catds and lVeddll1g lllvltatlOtls.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.;
Effective NO\Clllber J, 1908
Celltral Standard fllne
6 ;0- -7 IS-
5 43 6 56
53'1650
5 24 6 44
5 '9 6 38
5 09 6 32
4 54 6 19
4 3' 609
4 r 2 6 03
4 00 5 51
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30
Dr T, M DeMonall IS agalll 111
the clly. havlllg COllie to relllalll for
two lItontlis or lllOre HIS leturll
IS at the request of a II11mber of Pd­
tlellts whom he tleated satlsfacto
nly dunllg 1115 fOllllel st.IY !Ie
has agalll estabhshed IllS offices
over the WIllcox furlllture store,
Oil North Malll stleet Quattlebaum-Newton.
0, J B Calle IS looking fOI- Mr P E Qllattleballm allci MISS
ward to a VIStt dUrlllg the COllllllg F E Newtou \Vele lllarlled [It the
spnllg frolll h" SOli ;vIr Wesley home of th" bnde's p.llellts, �II
COliC, \I ho IS 11011 attacherl to the "lid MIS S L Ne\\ tOil, near ChIO,
fleet ell 10llte to tile Uilited States list Snlld,IY III0""11g the 14th
aftel a tOil I of fOillteell months III IIISt, Rev A t Blaullcy officlnt
fOrel)?;II II aters Mr COliC elll,sted I'lig The youllg COli pie start OlltIII the na\y III the sp""g of 1907, IU hfe With the best Illshcs of aalill has not bee II at hallIe ,II1ce host of fnellds
that lillIe
N'OSSNo 4 No 6
A M
9 45
900
8 46
8 42
8 38
8 31
828
8 22
8 '4
8 10
8 02
7 53
7 45
f' M A l\f
__ Ar
7 45
S oS
S 16
S 24
S 35
\ S 40
� 57
9 10
9 I�
930
940
lIId 5 lIld 6 \\111 handle passcngers bct\\een all st<ltlons
1) N Ui\COr, Sl1penntcn(lent
t Buy your Fertilizers Ifrom Bulloch Oil Mills
'vVe Will make the f0l101V1lIg statldatd btands of
Fer_,ttllzet s for th IS season, and oITel them to the tt ade on asgood telms and at as low pt Ices us the same grade goodscan be botlght elsell'h"t e'
Bulloch Plant food 8·2·2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate 16<i
Bulloch Spcl. Truck Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch Acid and Potash 10·4
Bulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch ACId Phosphate
Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9-2·3 Potash
II The BUl;�Ch -Tl-'m-es I
II S"""bo,o, Ga. I
L:-.-_-.-.-.-:.-.-_-.-.-:.-.-.-.-,.-.-:.-.-.-;=::::::,:::::::-..-.�
The Bulloch blallds are all home made goods ancl31e
made by home people WIth home motley 'vVe leqtlest
all usets of fertl!tz�s, Ot Qthets l!1tetested, to come to
Ollt 1111115 and see lust what goes 111tO the goods sold by
US, and see how thnrotlgh I y they at e nllxed
See llS befote ) ou place yoU! 01 del s
YOlllS lespectflllly,
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
....................................................................................................................... ,., .....
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I
�- .. The ..
� Decadence of Germany
�
EI&- .. ......,.....
It. Jltr9E
What I. t.hM peculiar ke, on you,
tl"J)eplto" I nover aaw It on aDY
bel��.tI My 0," n Invention When
�vcr )"OU CAn t spell a word lOU prell
thla key and II lIlakes a blur -Dos
ton Tran�orlplBy Sydney l'.rooks
CHRISTMAS VERSE
'1 wonder II white paper Is reali1
00 !lllb'
Why do you wonder t
I notice they 8UII use It to prlnl
poetry on -Lou la, Ill. Courier JOUl'
nal
E,ery "omon Will Be Interested
IllOU ba 0 JlIUI' In tho back Urinary
Bladder or KIdney tro iblo and want B
plOO6&Dt hort cure for '" oman a ills. try
Mother Oray H Auatrol nn Lent It is B re­
liable regulator All IJngg sla 110 eta 81U1l
plovn"" TboliothorOrayCo LoRoy N �
WATCH CHARM
Edna-Now tnnt they are enlaged
he watch", her all the Ume You
see sbe Is sueh a �Irt
Eva-Flirt' Wby be used to en I
her a charm
I!ldnllr-Yeo and tbat Is why ho
keep. a watch on ber --Cblcago Dally
Newa
-------------------
The
Exceptional
Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co and the
scientlfle attainments of It� chemISts have
rendered possible the production 0{ Syrup
of Figs sad EhxIr of Senne in all of Ito
excellence by obtaining the pure medic
mal pnnclple. of plants known to act most
hen.ficlally and comb nmg them most
skillfully m the nght proportions With
Its wholeBOme and .. freshlDg Syrup of
Cahfornla Figs
Ao the .. IS only one genulDe Syrup of
Figs and EIi�,. of Senna and as the gen
Ulne IS manufactured by an ong nal
method known to tbe Cahfom a Fig Syrup
Co only It IS alway. neee"ary to buy tbe
genu ne to get Ita beneficial efTects
A knowledge of the above facte enables
one to dechno lmltatlOns or to return them
If upon vlewmg the package tho full name
oftheCahfornlB FlgSvrupCo .. not found
pnnted on tho front thereof
II II II
No File. On Him
John D Rockelellor at the end of
0. day a l.e!t1mony 4n tbe govern
tIlent e Bult np.inst the Standard OU
C"lV:pany talked 10 a il 0 lP of re­
port... TQoo .ubJect of quick .. IIted
ne•• came up and Mr Rockeleller
•ald
A. quJcl' witted a man as I ever
kllC'W was one 01 our drl era-Time­
tby-ba.ek in the buslne.s early
day"
Wo liked to I!eep OUr teams look
Ing nl� and so "e dnstltuted an
lUUlual 1>rl", lor tbe man .. :bo coul�
show tho \le.t-groomod horse. the
cleanest stalls the !lrlght�t hlIruess
and so forth
Tlmotlh'Y seemed cort",ln 01 thle
prize and when midyear Inspection
time enmo oure e/lough his .p ondld
worl< I.,t n<>tMns to be desired
lDut a. tho t""poetOl wok one
lut look round JUBt IlB he hlId mado
up bit mind to give the prize to
Tlpl<)tby be lrowl ed lor hb e) e had
tallen on a robweb tn a corner 01
the gray fQaro. stall
Timothy law the Inspector 8 taoo
change and .aw the cause 01 tbe
"baDie and )1e &;loke up brl.k.Iy
I koop that tboro web there
bou ho 8:!.1d 'Ix> eat.ch the .ruea. The
..ay they ""I'mOllt the o:nare I• ...."..
pili tie",,"
---------------
nIDAl BAIlCA8M
I saw a notAl(! mJlllonnire 00 •
atroot car tho othC1' tl&y.
So'
And ho paid ble laro �II 0 allY ou.
or �Itllon
Then tho conductor I take It
dl<\n t bave to wrest tbe nlokel Irom
blm by main foreo responded tho
man who doesn � Cllre tor bromides
..................""'" The """'.....,..._ .....�
Veil of the Future �
�By 8rander Matthews
ea Y)-G eat. c
g me now-Tit
AFTER
FOURYEARS
OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink­
bam's Vegetable Compound
Bnltlmore Md, - For four years
my life .. 18a mlsory to 1110 I sutIered
fr<>1II lrregulart
ties terri ble drag
glng sensations
ostremo nervous.
ness al d tbat all
�����:��lingl" h.:�
given up hope of
evor being well
whon 1 begun to
take Lydia E Pink
I am s Vegetable
COPIPOllT d 'I ben
I felt na though
new life lad been
given me ani I urn recommending It
to all my friends -�(rs W S FORD
103S I nnsdow ne St Baltimore Md
Ibe most successful remody In this
country fer the cure of ali forms of
female complaints IS lydia E Pink
ham s Yegotaule Oompo d It bas
stood (he test of yo irs and to-day Is
more w Idely md auccessf Illy used than
at y otl er female rome ly It h 18 cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with dlsplucernenta Intiam
matlou ulcernttou Ilbroid tumors Ir
regularities I erlodle pal s backache
tlat benrlug-dow n feeling flatulency
Indigestion IUd nervous prostration
nfter all otl or menus lad failed
If you are suffering from a yof these
ailments (10 I t Irtve up 1 01 e untU you
have 1rt'6n I yell'a E Pinkham 8 Vege
table lJompouml a Iorlal
If you would like speelnl advice
write to ]'lIre Plnlchnm. Lynn!
1'I1n88 for It She has guIded
thou.nnds to health, free of
charge
�
SHAFTING PULLEYS BELTS
LOMBARD IROII WORKS, AUGUSTA. IA
ART "BOVR THE WEATHER
Palnte. and WOIteNl Critics Split on
• Qu..tlon of Meteorology
In .. pllery up town tbere bangs
110 large eanvae In an Lmposlng frame
trhu palntllll! show" a wntortall In
one 01 tbe States tamous lor start
IInl! natural scenerr The plnture has
oooupled Ita present place for sev
eral yeare
Does It belong her.' asked a vlsl
tor 01 the man lu charge
No more tban tho others lOU
see
Seems to me It should be In tbe
capitol of tIlw Stato where tbls seen
ery Is .ald the vlaltor
It WIlB painted lor the State re­
plied �he md.n In CMrg. but wheu
�t WOS s Ilnn1tted to the art oommlt
tee tbey relused to ft� It
WI at _. tbe objootl.,.'
"'You see tho sky is o,.ercast TJle
nrtlst p It In n grutherlng stonn lIk�
lUI Impondlng calamity Tho art com
mlttee said It was a reOection on
tbe reputation ot the State tha.t a
stonn such as 'S ropresented was
unkno.m In hlmt laUt de
Couldn t the arList put In another
Ilk) ono that accorded wltb tbo
State s repulatlon for suoshlne'>'
I Sill"". ho ooull but iI:e re
4used He sail that tho rumpus
kicked up by the a"t conunlttoe war
ranted rtfue sto"Ill effect on the canvas
and he refuBed to b dge He Bent It
.here and here t rema.ins -N-cw
Yorl! S n
Tbo large army ot perSOM who
bave found relic I Irom lUany chronic
allmo ts by changing Irom collee to
Post 1m as a d lHy bO\icrngc Is grow
Ing oach day
It la only a sin plo question ot tr)
Ing It lor onesell In order to I now tbe
joy 01 returning healtb a. realized by
au !lis VOUI g I d Sbe writes
, bad been a collea drinker nearly
aU my 1110 nnd It allectod my .tomach
-{mused IDson nln and I \\ as Beldom
wltbout a headache 'had heard
about Po.tum an<l how beneficial It
was 80 concluded to quit coffee and
try It
I wa. dellgbted with the change
I can now sleep well and seldom ever ,.,
ba,e headache My stomucb baH got
ten stroni and I can eat wltbout Bul
terlng attorwards 'think my whole
B,.tem greatly benefited by Postum
My brother al80 Bulfered trom
stomacb troublo wbllo be drank eof
foo bul now since using POltum he
feel. so much better he would not go
bed! to colleo tor anything
Name gl.en by P<lslilm Co BatUe
Croek Mlch noad. The Road to ilWell.flle In pkgB Tbere s a Rea r.
80n
EYcr road U... above .eUAlr? A new
one .PP'lOnl h'otn tlm. to time Ther
Ale "..mine true and tull of bamaJI
Interest
GRIP IS PREVA­
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy IS what
everyone IS looking for.
The efliciency of Peru­
na IS so well known that
Its value as a gnp rem­
edy need not be ques­
tioned. The gnp
yields more quickly If
taken In hand prompt­
ly. If you feel gnppy
get a bottle of Peruna
at once. Delay IS almost
to aggravate
rORPINK EYE
CurCH tho trick ftl , BetH Il6 n. 1 ro e t ve tor otbers Li��
dozeD.
So 1 by 0.11 dnlKgiete and hcrsu goo 18 1 0'\ B08, or 8e1 t, oJ).lro.
1)1\ d by tho I utlC!. ro "It
SPOHN MEDICAL CO
RAPID TttANSIT
(�{rs BI nder has just received Il
telegram tro n I dl.)- What an ad
mlrnble Invention II e telegram 19
It 0 exclatme 1 "bon you como to
conslder that this message has como
n �Iatanc. 01 thousan Is 01 miles and
the gum on tI e en elopo ISII t dl y
yet -Tit Bits
Rural Telephones
Do ) Oll realize that rural telephones more than
any thing else tend to increase the eanllllg power
of every [at m and farmer? Do you realize that
ALL of the material needed (0 build the very best
rural telephone line+-exnctly the same as the Dell
Company puts up=will cost you ond your neigh
bors less than half a bale of cotton or twenty bushels
of wheat each?
Over 4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones
RE}CIPROCATIO:-I are m use III the United States to day We made the first telephones and we have madethe most-Ill fact, we have made more than all other manufacturers combined
We hove brought the rural telephone Within the reach of every farmer, and With our FreeBulletins before him a boy can Install and operate the system Our telephones arc guaranteed.
Cut out th 9 advertisement r to your name and address on the margm and mail It to-day so that theFree Bulletins which describe the en((re plan 111 deta I nay be sent you Immediately
Jane floated dow n " voice
that �. Mrs Soandao I'm not In
It Is Mrs Soandso floated upward
a volco and she S glad to bear It
-PhUadelplla Inqu rer
..
Hille. and
Wool
P..lb.n Tallo. a." ClaM..
Coldaa S.. I (Yt80wR ) MQ A.pl..
Wild Gla.ar at. W. au d.aI....
� .1856- O'........ CllQu., ..
lAIIiniL - .... call do bMt., let ,oa 1M.
.... 11 CIt' �cm M c.huIt. JWu.ea.
UJ Bu•• l.oui.ftlIa. Wri.. I", -.lib
pna Ii.. ud 1iII..... tap.
III Sab.i .. Ion.,
m I M.....I II LOUIII'ILLI.IIT
Co rler Jo rnn.
FRIENDLY ADVICEl
Ever,)body sal'S he has more illlan
,y tl an brains
StilI. I woulln t marry him "Itb
out getttng a more 8peclflc rating
Loulsvl e Courter Jourl at
TJ e Fanner ])Isco\ crs tI c I hone
It Is becom g appare t to the
tar er that the tele) t one Is not an
expense as he I as Illberto Ie leved
bitt u saving I e haps of a life In III
lOSS perhaps of lolp \\ I en flood or
fire comes or so nething else
TI e great beneOts of a te cpt one
to a larml g community can hardly
be exaggerated
It Is one ot the greatest tin c sa v
ers ever Invented
Modern b s ness methods would
become autlq ue \\ Itho t Its use
It enlivens socIal Intercourse nnd
makes neigh bors of nnd ccme ts
Irle dsblp hetween Ian Illes living
miles apart
A farmer with a I hone docs nol
have to go to U e nearest market to
find the price of ar 0 8 ngrlcult Iral
prod ole Neit1 er Is t necessary tor
him to blindly send his I roduets to
markp-t only to find prices at n low
level
To the farmer s Yo Ire t e
n friend that does ot fall
canve lence of marketing Rnd 81 01
ph g Is done awn) with To her It Is
ar all round necessity as well as an
\ld to social enllvenment
these latta dn s one en at
cI aracter by tl e col
nAC1\ACIlEl IS KJONEYACITFl
UOllalll II ere Are Other B) pmtoll •
to Pro\c It
Pain la tbe back Is pain In tb. kid
neys In most cases 81 d It points to
the need of asp"
cia' remedy to
)Jeve and cure
congestion or
flome ation 01 tho
kid eye that Is In
tet lerlng with tbelr
work and caul!iug
that pain tbat
�:a���/� makes )OU
Oh my back
Hal r) Gullatt 01
Greensboro Ga
says Two yoars
ago kidney disease
fastened Itsell on me I bad awlul
dl z) sells headnel e and urinary Ir
rog larltles M) back "as weak Bnd
tender r began sing Donn. Kid
ney Pills and fo nd quick rellet I
'WDS 800n restored to compJete good
health
Sold by all dealer. 50 r.ent. a bOI
F ostor Mllborn Co Bulfalo N Y
A card wltb photo and signature
makos Idel Uneatlon enSl In Elurol e
one 01 the
,,;,:TfOllloo'k Prematurely Old .
8eCa1lD..91 ttlO" UI'Y "lUI, ,••, h.lr. U•• • LA CRIO�fl H"IR 1t1l1'ORfllt hto•• II 00, relail
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY
FOR TIMES READERS
Mr J W Robertson spent �Ioll
dny III r\\ nnnnh
� Little r1l1lH1l1 Brooks has been
"ell' III fo: several days
IIiIS If \V Doug hert j of St n«.
bora has been I ISlllllg- hel mot hel
MIS B J Font nine
,ilss Lilla Warnock ret ui ncd
Mondny [rom a)ell da\ s
friends III Stnresboro
t �II nul ;\11:-' �(JcolgC(.lt)ollh
N�\\ l Iopc were lile guests Slind \\
01 \Ir md ,lIS j,aIISC)
I he pastor nuuouuced
fivc.additions to the 11IClIlbdS!JIP (I
the Brooklet :lrclhoc\ISt church
• �ilss I SOphl011l I RIlSlIII 01
SI Ite,bolo 111stltllte spelll Sit IIld '\
alld SlIlIdo) IIllh the hallIe folks
1)1 alld �I" " K I ha)el lIell
thelgllests; las� I �lIr::.:':'_I;>� �I I
alldl'lrs.S 13 lIughes of Sal III
nah
Prof Cartee of �rettcI
week S slcklless returlled
to resullle 1115 teachlllg III the Blook
let IIlgh School
• III people are dehghtcd that the
S & S roa I IS hallllg a lot of
freIght to I"ul lalel) but Ihe de
layed lllad and passengel SCI I ICC"
a sOl1rccJ of great rill 110) rlllCC to
thelll
�llSs �llIlIlIe Lee the pOl'ulll
teRcher of t he Snap school has hecn
slek Sillce Sunda) lIlt ",leI
�rlSs L,telle IS teachIng tile school
d II n ng her al ,ence
ill,s �r)lIona Johllson aflel a
SC\ CI cat lack of rhelliltalblil of :,C\
ern! cia) s dIll ItlOIl \\ �'"I :lhle to rl
sume her 1101 k ,t the Brooklet IIIglI
School Monday Re\ \\ A
Brooks tallgh t her depa rt lllen l d II I
Ing hel absellce
Mrs J 'I' MilliS of Elko b I IS
lling fllCllds III our to\\ II and com
Ulunlly Her husballd the late
Rev J 'I' MIlliS lias pastor or the
Brooklet CIrCUIt SIX ) ears ago he
and hIS excelleut falltll) betll�
greatly beloved b) ollr people
Mr J WRobel tSOIl has pur
ch.lsed [he Illterest of iIlr N J
THE PARAGUAYANS.
Best Way to Destroy Gunpowder and
NItroglycerin
The b�st "'" to destlo, ordluory
bllCk �nl1po'Hlcr Is to tbro" It Into n
strcom under conditions tllllt pre-cnt
n.n .. hnl III comln,!; to humRn beings or
nnlmlls tillough the dlssohlng ot the
snllllC'tcr It no sultnlJlo strcom Is
nvnllnlJlc the gunpo"der m:n be sUr
fed '\ IIh "fHer In tubs or the dry guu
PO" der nln� he poured out on tbe
grollnd In n long Ibin Une allli Ignited
\\lth n fuse nt one end
To dostrol d't'"unmlle cartridges the
paper "rappings should be carefully
romo, cd tbe bnre cAnrldges laid in n
ro" \\ltl1 their ends in contnct nnd the
first enl trldge Ignited" Itb a fuse ,,{til
Wtlson 11\ the mercantile bU5111ess out n cnp E\ cn with tbese precnu
of Robertson & \�Ttlson and titat tlons n simultaneous exploston ot [tle
entire mnss Uln.} occur so that it LawclI known firm WIll be dlSsoil ed "Ise to rethe 10 n safe distance Tbe
Mr Robertson IS one of tite mOSl ro\\ of cortI Idges should be laid paral
successful )oung buslIless mell III ::���I:�l :l�l� ;dnt�a�n�elgfln��� !�llt�:SOllth easterll GeorgIa and hI::. con drhen fi"Ov trom tbe mass
till ned suceesslul strides IS a source Frozen d, namtte sbould be bandied
of gratIficatIon to hIS hosts of "Ith .peet"1 care as Its combustJon Is Ipecullarl" liable to assume an eIpIofriends Mr Wtlson the ret rlllg st,. charncter A smat! quanti" ot I
mClliber of the finll, has sold IllS dj numiLo mR' be destro'fed by lhro�
luterest therelll ta locate III 1\e\\ inr; It In 'en small lilts Into nn open
Ore or the cartridges may be explodedMexu,;n �Ir \Vllson 5 remo\al one: b� one In he open air wltb (use3
from Brooklet" til be a dIstInct loss ond cups ,
t I d t f 0 0\ nnmlte should De\ er be tbrol".-Oo t e to\\l1 311 commUIlI), or n limo \later as the nltrogl:rcerln wblcb'Cltlzell of Ollr to\\ 11 \\ as ever held 11l
I
it contains remains uudlssol\ cd nnd
higher esteem III busilless alld Ie cupuble 01 doing mlscblel Olber ex I1 I I I 'I ploshes \\ blcb contain nitroglycerinIglOUS clrc es llan nas )eell 1\ r Hhould be treated In the snme \\8y asW,lSall d, nRmlte
He Was Under Oath
The Inte Profe�sor Ho\\ land of Johns
Hopkins unl\er�ltJ \\US the most COlt
nent )Jh,)slelst since tbe du.'ts of Joseph
Henrv Among Ills nOluble aehle, e
mout.'i In tbe realm of pure science "US
the enlculltlon ot the mechunicnl
equl, lilent ot bent and the use ot grat
1ngs In spectrum annl.'t sis for \\ bl( b
purpose be de, (sed n machine tbat
could cut 40000 11I1es to tbe Inch on a
plnte ot polhibttd metal III the pr lC
tical uppllclllioll ot bls kno\\ ledge ho
was noled 118 tile 111\ eutor ot the multi
plox telegrllph i\ppuratus
Some .'t enrs ago teatH) In.; In a c lSO
1o\ol,lng the Cataract Power COIil
pan.'t In nns" er (0 a Question on cross
cxallllllitioll fiS to \\ ho In bls oplnlrJll
wos I he gre-,test American sclellll�t
be replied I aw
After lern Ing tbe courtroom one at
the 1Il\\l el s ,cutured to Clllkise tbls
ans\\el fOI Its effect upon the jun
whereupon fi.)\\ IlInd ('xcllimcd
• 'Veil "hut else could I S3' 'I \, usn [
I under oath f -Ne" York Globe
The Starboard Light
'Twlce u d(\� for n "ccl. J hale becn
burUS8cd bl doubt us Lo ho\\ fur n
mlln shaulL! go In cOllecting tile glul
Lng U1hst tI es of stluugels aulL! tho
mUll" ho euJo3 s looking In shop" In
dows I bel e Is nn Illt- stOI c do\\ n
to" 11 \\ hel e the present "" Indo\\ col
JectiOll Indlldes the plctule of n ship
It Is elulJur Itel) fli11Jled lliltl hus u
lighthouse CHI' ('d on Luc wooden sit 1(1
at one side lJut tbe UI tlst should ne'ol
bn' e tIled ml1llUe "01 k fO! he hilS ,,;-ot
tbf! red !:Ilde lIgbt of thllt \essel 011 the
storbollid sIde 1\\0 01 Lillee limes
1\ e be�n on the powt of 130111g: 11110
the stOle und Hsllng Llte IlIupllelol
either to lemo\o thut pktulc 01 put I
patch of gleen pnlnt O\el Ihnt I ell tlllci
eneil lillie my 11('1'0 h1s filled we
"I nlll half hoping tltH the fllse slli�
light '" III CHllse 1 collision III th It "In
do," nhlrh "III SlJ1lSit the plc:lulc Inti
thell III \ lnxlet) "III be I('lle\ed -
Ne" \: oll� Post
A Lazy, Happy go luoky People In a
Bankrupt Republlo
'rhe Illfuslt)11 of Spflnlsh 1Jl00li nnd
customs Inro tho Gun run l hn!'! produced
n people "It II the (uults und good QUill
11IC'fi of h011i tn nbout equnl pnlls
DIlle vf eumul xlon wlth strongly
1111111(11 l urllnu fClItUI48 e8scntinlly
gout!o "h�1I 1I11le8\11I11I 1I ul not un
tlul, excited cureless of the 1lll)11QW
poor nnu houost b lspltllblo nnu J.:ull
CIOtlH Indolent I\IHI uncunurcd strung
l� Cutholtc 111 tllt�Ol3 but g(lI(1(lIl� I IX
In 1�lIgloll8 ptlFnlllll1l1{C� lilt to du�
mlls-IIIIH b II rough skctr-h or the nil
tlv o people of Illltl,l!IIIl' vsunclon
the (11j Itnl uud 1\('11 the sumller
pllf(lS \ll1a1141 �nllllilitl \illllthl
l'Ihu \ Illn t urn t Jl 1011- hu vr thell
nrl .. tncrrul; fHlIIili('", l)l ,,1I1t1l tho
dUlIghh:ls IIHI �e lip.; nrc "cIlL to I III0Pu
10 I u ultH utvd lilt I "hklJ 11111111111111 1111
(lXtlu.,;;I't 1\('0..::-; Ihnt IIIUt:t he 11I1I1OSI IHO
11111011 Bllt III �tllli II the Jll Ille min
glu liud'"
111 tln tllih 11l0l1l11lg' 111 t he Htlecls
uf Asuncton tlte '\011\(,11 gltl1l..1 III t heh
lUll,., "hltu U11C�t-i(,S alld hUlcfoolcu to
Helltlllil \\llleS ]hO.'tOtlll,..,CI "Oilltn
Jud�l'u 1;\ 0111 stuncl lid !lIe bCHutlful
1111(1 C101ll C:1II\lllg bnsl cis nnd "fltet
jnl� 011 thel1 henlls hn'e nttnilled llll
crcct [111(1 gol flcc(ul cnrrlllgo "bkb our
.'tOIlHI; "Olllell could \\ell Imllnlc Be
sides. "ben they Inugh I be.'t silo" t" 0
ro" s of pc Iris nud lheiJ specch In
soft Gual/lnl plltols Is "ortb going fnr
to �onr
"'hell' 011 sec ASUIlCloll � ou sec Pur
ng'ul\\ flJ- It L;; the most nd, /luced
rill .n tbe Icpubllc Its I::itrects nrc
))oOlh pll'td It IllS mule ClIS "hlcb
1\111 nt long IlItOl\ lis nlHI 10\\ speed
11l1l1 til(.\ hOlel Illcollllllodntions :lIe not
CXCclltlonnl hut thelO Is n I.lnd of Inz)
hnp\), gollJ(l� gl\ct, nl.:lollt tho clt�
tllll II'PICSClllts the 11[1110nlll Feeling
PilI l�lIn, Is IUlIcl Up-' 0'" almost stone
brol�� ] lie (t1I1C'IlC\ Is papcl and t110
,nino RO RllIlll thnt fOI Il hUlltllNI dol
III'; (111(' I('C' hC'� n lIn .. 1 ('tful of rnl!g"cd
81111) I rill! d 111(('1111111\ 10 I (presellt Isome I1cbll]1 lIiS l1I(h ulcdne :-; of tbe re
pulJllr (old tlLts t1Llr rn.'t long In
Pnlnl:run, II"! tloes It of len ('Iller tLlC
countl' -, til �Old('n �In:; lzlnc
EXPLOSIVES.
A mmonlum nitrate cxplosh €8 moy
bo lhro\\ n In small fragments Into nn
open fire or It they do not conta.ln 01
tro�ll cerlo may be desrroj ed by means
at "uter Explosl.e caps sbould be ex
ptoded singh "It� plcces ot tuse -Sct
emlfic American
H,s Vocabulary
He \4 09 nn only child Tb!!) were
'erj particular obout bls manner of
speech constantl) corrC<!tlng him RO
thut he �\ Quid usc iJeautiful Englisb
J] ho" €, er "a.'i alllJ" ed 00'\ ond
tben to associate ,,!tb (Jtbcr children
lie phll cd \\ Itb a neIghbor boy a long
,\ hlle one dar nnd "hen he came
home there" I1S on ecstatic smile on
his foce
,
I like tbat boS moLber be said
I Ill�e him \erl much Ue 8l\CarS
benuU(ullj De koo,\s clery \\ord
1\ ew York Press
GettIng In Deeper
1\ ho I. tha' singing 80 dread!ully
uut ot tunc J
It Is Illy "Ite
PCI hups the accompanist pln.'ts out
of tUIlC
She Is Accomp lnllng herself'­
�leggelldoJ tel OJullel
One Recompense
] II It sheet !ton cJothln� n chap had
to "elll during Lhe middle ages must
hn\ 0 been tor flom C'omfortnble
Stili n fello\\ COUld ha' e 0 perma
ncnt CI ense Pllt In his trousers -Lou
18\ Ille Courler Journal
Not a Bark
JOll don t have nuy dog
"ntr'h all this cr Ift'l Inquired the
according to a
1'0' 11 Uncl,l el lis for e, lis thn t
spring" frOIll "lInt of tbought thought
must find n remedy some" llere -J 0\\
ell
/
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
SILVERWARE
ALMOST FREE
To Times Subscribers
I
If
I
I
Famous W H. Rogers Brand Warranted Sohd Silver
Metal, Beautifully Finished, no Plating to wear off.
Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper"
The TDfES \\ Ishes to add a thousand ne\\ suhscnbers to Its circulatIOn
y,llblll Lhe next three months and to accomplIsh thIS I:; offerIng these
i)(aUliful sets tree to each person ",ho \\111 brIng or send to the TIMES office
SIX �E.\\ subscnhllon:. paid SIX mouths III ad\ance or lhree .NE\V sub
sCription:. paid one ,ear IU ad\ance or oue !\E\V subSCrIption and fitt)
cents additional
Come to our office and see the Self·Tightening Shears.
You never saw anything hke It.
How') r-DrIng us t"o 1\ E 'V subSCribers prlldr one )ear III Rtl\UlICe or four NEW• TO GET subSCribers erIch PHld for SIX liIonths
When?
Why? APAIR
2-RfGIIT NO\V because tillS IS all
excellent ofTer and III all prohablilLy
our suppl) Will seen be exhausted
3-Recflllse It costs )OU lie lrl) 110t111Ilg­It lSl1lJPOSSlbIe to hl1) tbelll-tf )OUcoultl lite sheflr:; "ol1ld cost }OU atleait $1 prob tbl) Illore
DO NOJ DII_A\ CUJ our JIIIS COUPON AND!�IAII 10DAV
flUI 10CllliMES
Statesboro G t
NOTICE
TO THE
II PUBLIC
MI T C DEKLE
lakes thiS method of thanklllg htSCttstolllelS forthelt
lJlJCI,t/ p,llionage In the past, c11lel atltlottllces that,
hdvllig assoc ated With hllll III buslttess
i\1t G W BOWEN,
thc IICW fillll WIll be Itl bettel posltlOtl to sene JOu
\11th e\cl)thlllg III the filtUIC th,tt1 In the past Ottl
:lltll \I 11. be to glvc yott the best goods at all tltnes at
the 10\lest pOSSible pi Ice \Ve alc tlOW openmg ttp tIJ
Ollt tlCW stole at l\[r BO\lcn's a btatt tlelV stock of
filst class goods alld \\111 appleclalc YOUI tlade ttl the
ftttuic as In tl e past
,r Rrltleltlbel wc pay highest tltal ket pi Ice fot all
I
COll11 tl J plOd Ltc: _ II==1 DEKLE & BOWEN 1=-I Near ADABELI,E, GA _
I ��tlQOCl!:fWJ:(���o:®"OJ:t:�:�)
I '�?G�'�� ��':?o�Sr::'M IPROV� 0 BULLOCH COUN I V 1 ARMS A I' SIX ANDSEVINPLRCFNI'lN1IIUSI
I
OLD LOANS RENI WED
OV1 R r IF I � LN VLARS (ON IINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVLR GIVI::; OU I II
�IONl V ON YOUR FAR�I CO \11
.
Central of Ueorgia Rl:iilvvay Con,pany
CurrC'nt Sch .... dllc
I \ 'VI 10lt
Established 1892-lllcOi pOI aled 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Feb 24, 1909
I he mouou 01 \\ n nd Il C
FOUR YEARS
COTTON BUG IS COMING D. D, ARDEN�ECURES PATENT FINCH CASES�ET FOR FRIDAY AT THE TEACHERSI INSTITUTE
DEVICE WILL REDUCE DANGER OF RAIL MOTION FOR flEW TRIAT WILL BE ARGUED Session Last Saturday WasWILL REACH GEORGIA WITHIN TIlE NEXT
Rm WRECKS BEFORE JUDGE BRANNEN usual Interest
1111 0 f) ,\,dell 11I1'ter
chnuic oj the S 11 n nnah &. Stnt�s
bora r 11111 1\SAYS STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
tei s pntent UpOll n d�\ IlC \\ hicl: III
surcs the reductiou 01 dangel of0111) Remedy IS to Grow \CottOll railroad wrecks to i unuruuuu urdThat W,ll Resist Attncks of th e
4.
incidcutullv prounses to mn k c
f
n
Lnsect
pile of mane) fOI the 1111 ental
A II \" I \ Ga I"eb 20 - I hc 'I he 1111 entloll elllborhes a novel
boll \ICCI'd lie behel'c 1\111 be III Illechalllsm adaptell lO bc attacherl
GeOlgla III four )ealS III spIte of all to a cal III such POSltlOIl tlKlt IIpOIl
w� call do and lie Ire 110\1 IIOlklllg deralhllellt of" cal tlllck orllhecls
to prod lice n vanety 01 cattail that or bleabge of an axle the ",r pIpe
\\111 not only resIst the black rol \\111 appl) 1I1c cmcI�ellcy brake 10
prc\alellt III mallY eOllntles III the tralll alld Imng It to a stop be
Georg .. bllt \1111 IlIltlll� sllfficlellt fore a senOIlS l\ reck CUll OCCIIl al,o
Iy early to resist the ra, Iges of lhc If a truck nlJ(l, n brukell pi Ice III
boll lIeevll the tlack 01 dangcrolls depressloll
fillS IS the statcmcllt of State therelll the del Ice \I III opel nte the
ElltOIllOloglst 12 L WalSh 'nl \I ho all alld thlls gil e a sell ICc 'ppllca
has Just IlI,de n careflll stlldyof tlOIl of the bl akes
the lepol ts cOllcelllJlIg the plo�le," It IS proposed to dpply aile of
01 the boll lIeel'd across the COttOIl these del Ices to each axle 01 n cnl
states fhese leDOrtS shall that alld COIISI,b pnmartl) of a hook
tillS lalOglllg III"ect IS tlavelllllg sllspellCled frolll the nil lahe IIndcl
to"ald GeOtgl.1 at the Inteofdbolltll)lIlg the axle IIheleby all exccs
slxtl fi\c IIIlles a ) eal alld IS nhea) I slIe c!top of the Cdr \I dl ,lIltomatlc
half lIay across the stnte of �I"s ally apply the l)Cnkes
Mr Arden has beell ellgaged In
tillS \lark sInce Jllly of lIst yenr
bllt ollly secllleci hIS letters patellt
a lIeek ago lIe has ai,e Idy re
celved IIUlllelOIlS otTers for the
ptllchase of hIS patellt willch IS
d, Inred by those who h ,ve seeu It
to be a \lolldel fill III"entlOlI
I
I
I
I
I
I 'b"",t�eg�,,��,�i� ����,�����o '"''fot e\ er, sohel Silvet ;\Ietal tlttoughout-calll1ot tal111sh
I
I
I DO '0 f DELA \ Cl r OC�OuP()'I Bel I OCH TDIE�SLateshoro Ga
I
Enclosec} please find 'itl .)0 for \\ Illch pleasl! stlld lI1e the Our 10CII I nc10sed please find $1 2.] for \\ Illch pJeflse stnd IIle the BUr r OCli
fl\ll S for onc }car or $300 fo'" SUbSCriPtIOll� to the na111es g1\CIl J IMI S for 011t )enr or to the Tllllles gl\CIl herelll for three Illonllts
Ileretn) and senrlmc at once free postflge prcpald olf "IX piece set elc11 find selld me at once free postage puJ one paIr of Self lightof Rogers sohd Sther Metal Spoons OilS ad\crtlsed e11111g" She Irs as advcrtlsed
�alUe Name
II '",,", EVERYBODY G;� TO WORK
I These splendid offers are open to both new and I
LaId subscribers.
•
I,·
...................................... �
ISSIPI"
'I he allthol I es "ho have beell
stud) IlIg tillS 1I1Sect behevc that It
"III re�h the Ainballla hllc dunllg
the presellt sensoll [t 1\ III ollly
take a short tlllle thell for It to
DENVER, Col Feb 20 - <Of very
body II ho kllol\ s allythlllg or II ho
has allY sellse at all kllows how I
cross tillS state and ellter the eotton
fields of Georg.. r n order to
forestall It If pOSSIble PlOr War
sham IS gOlllg to estabhsh expen
ment fields near Vlelllla alld Amer
Is Not a CandIdate, But IS In Hands
Ie us thIS lear alld plnllt th�1I IIlth
a vanety of cattail II Illch he hopes
WIll develop sllfhclelltly early to
throw otT the attack of the boll
\\eevII "llIch gellerally does Its
damage Ill-the late iUlUUIe • • ��III�t!le 1,latter3! eelllg a call
III Vlell of the gleat IIl1lnber of ellelate for the preSldellcy a fourth
cattail III1IlS alld cattail oJ! 1I1111s III tlllle said WlIllalllJ 51) llltodl)
Geolgla alii apPleeJ3Dle cliltaJ! II hell asked If he 1I01lid Ignlll be a
lIlent of the cattail ClOp III tillS
slatc lIould p,ole d'S'StIOIlS t<, tile
plalltels IVltlllll recellt )ealS
GeorgIa has bcen ellllched h) the
operatlolls of 01 el tllO hlllldred
cottOIl 011 mills \\ Illch Hie COII:-;l1ll1
IlIg all of the cattail seed p,oclllced
III GeorgIa pal IIlg the lit Illers
halldsolllel) for thelll lllt! III tU11I
glVl1lg to the f 1IIlIei IllS be�t IIHt
cheapest cattle feed alld lllglcdlellt
fOI IllS pllllClpol ferllllzer IIld l ")Ie
all II Illch SIll passes III POlI,t d
palat,lblelles. alld he lit hfllilless llly
oftve oJ! to be secllled III thIS COIIII
try 'I he \ anous brallches of the
Depnrtlllellt of Agncllltllle ",e
keeplllg a rigId 1\ ateh to see th ,t
no seed frolll the boll lIeevII dIS
Inct Ite belllg shIpped IIltO Gear
gta
BRYAN WII,L RUN AGAIN
of Friends
r h we IIllde III) self clear all
wci ngHllI,' he
If the peoplt
V(llItage 110
auulatloll socIety COlllleCted WIth
the IlIstltute but It IS SllIlple tl 11th '1 hc PersephOlltall debnttllg SOCI
alld Sli"ple Justle� to "y that 0111 ety has takell all lIell hfc alld IIC
estecmed COllllllhSl()llel Col J L hope to have splelldld oratOt S out
Brallllell IS a thorollgh teacher hCle III the lIear futule
and 110 tOpIC grolls dllll "here he MISS VeIn I Alllelt has been at
IS He calls UpOIl the teachcl S her home SIck the lIlo�1 pf the
IndiVIdually for theIr OP"lIOIIS weck
whIch IS fraught II lilt the best Ie Mr Joe Zetteroller got pnlll(ul1)
suits I hurt out hele Wednesda) WhJ!eOur program was short, bllt qtllte plaYlllg all a sleek ptank, hIS footlie II
interestlllg The subject Read shpped frolll ulldcr III Ill. throl\lllgThe case against the FII1Ch broth· IlIg' lias taught by MISS Hnllnah hllll all a scallthllg whIch cut aers has attraclecl more than usual Test III a mallller "ery Illstruct deep gash III hIS legIllterest for thc leaSOIl th,lt II III�e I "e and the method she subnllt 'I he gIrls are prepallllg to doaccused III mnlly Illstallces thO� "ed IS worthy of practIce by "II of sOllle galdellJllg alld the) \\ouldhave heretofGIC- bew succeSH[IL�1 JI� lIer paper deserves .. pl.oe In �ppr�ftt;!'..681"....h....tUlall flilOQdefeatlllg COIlVICtlOIl III tlte pres Saine of our edllcattollal JOlll Ilals III) aile so kllldly c!tsposed a" to�Ilt COIl"ICtIOIl Judge Branllell 1111 Tlte good people of Bllllocit wei gIve tltelll aile Tltey ate nllXlOUSposed JaIl selltellces of tltl eo 1II0llths cOllie SIlCIt teachol s "lid II III alII a) s to get at least til a bnllall" treesI\ltlt all arldltlollal fille of $1000 ullite I\ltlt tltell chlllate III ami SOIlIC bulbs suclt ascnlladllllllSeach or all alterll{lt I ve of t wel\ e them a warm I cceptloll lu be loses en !loas clll )ISH III helll LIllIS1lI0llths 011 th� dUl1ll gnllg" 'I he second lIumber "as
111 I \ IOlets and til) olllel nowcrs
OPEN GRAIN WAREHOUSE culture by MI" S dlte tI dl be gl !lefully lecell ed
owel Afler obtallllllg a elnss of [lte boys Illldel P,of ROllall',
very blight boys ami gill, site pia SUpCI I (Stoll Ital e II IIcd tlte dllllllg
ceecied to teaclt theCtlellllCnlp'op Itnll IIIIICIt llIakes It 'IllIte call
I inch for 11€,\ ttl tis 011 lh� chnrue
lelllllllg liquo: of II ItICIt thel IIlIe
convicted at I he lnst tel "' of the
ctt) couu wil! he al�llcll
J ud,.(c H, uiuen next I lido)
n, st hcnriug II as held Wednesday
1\ hcu evidence of the defendants
toucillng the 1l10tl"" fOI a Ilew tllal
lIasSllbnlllted I he COllltgrnllt d
tell days to SOlICitor of t Ite Ctty
Caul t Lalllel III IV III cit to
I ert tlte sltOlllng Illade by
felldallts
'I Ite tillel "roll lid 01 t Ite 1II0t 1011
IS tlte alleged rel,llollsillp of the de
fCllciallls allrJ tlte COlli t NllIllel
OilS nffid", Its h,ve beell seculeci
telld "l' to shall lltnt Judge Blnll
Ilell s gleat dllllt I Itz Ibeth BedS
Ie) II IS tlte >:1 1II11 Illotltel of the
two defelldallts lIId tltnt tit It rela
tlOlblllP 1\ oldd litsqllahfy tlte J Ildge
f'OIIl s,ttlllg III tll.d IIPOlltltCII case
SOitCltOI Lalllel IS Ilot dll Ulglllg
exaclly "hat he 1\ III be nble to
sholl' at th� heaJ Illg 1 I Ida) but he
has cOlltrachctlon of thIS elllIll of
leialtOIlSIIlP lIe sa)s that e\1
dence IS at halld that Ehzabeth
Beasley lIIarlled Jallles Helldrlx,
alld a Ilulllber of her chlldrell ale
stdl ahve \\ Ito dellY tltat she \�as
tlte gralld II10thel of D C alld W
S FInch Tllat thell gralld mother
\\as a Helldnx lIIay Ilot be deuled,
bllt the state II IlilIOt admIt that she
1\ as Elizabeth Hendnx (nee Beas·
ley), the great allllt of Judge Brall
h L\ell t sCl1seellollgh to 11lldcl!:it IlId
It "ltat s tlte usc of expldllllllg It
Naval Stores Comp.,11es W,ll
r alll not all Ol�t lllcl Ollt c lllCli
date bllt f tlte people 01 tillS COUll
tl) ot Ill) 011'11 porty shollid de
llIalld tltat I IIlnke the race ngnlll
stallrlllig 101 1m \\t.::!1 1...110"11 plill
clples alld Ide,s 1\ h) I do 1I0t vel)
lIeli see h01\ 1 cOllld lefllse
SIIII f011l YPIIS IS liang ltllle
Fate Was Agalllst H1111
OPEN BOWLING ALLEY
VOll can't nl\\ays tell, says
exchallgc, "It It wdl Itappell For
Illst Illce there IS n !'itot y of n lIIal1
wlto detertllllled to COlllllllt SUICide
He wellt to tltc store anLl hougltt a
rope a cnll of co II ad, a box of
matches L dose of 31SCIlIC, alld 1
reI olver lIe wellt dowll to the
IIvel dlld pushed the boat frolll the
shOle and \Iaded to II here a ilmb
hUllg ovcr saturalerl IllS clothlllg
II Ith tile coal ali Ilghtcd a match
allli set file to hiS clotlllllg took
the dose of "rselllC p"t the muzzle
of the revOI el to hIS telllple pushcd
the I)oat fronl ullder hllll Rlld pllII
ed the tllggel Bllt the bllilct
glcillced alld Cllt the lope abol e
hllll alld he f, II hlOop JIlto the
nvel the w,tel pllt the file out
alld he got stlangled nlld cOllgherl
up the "sellle lie OSe lIld IIlded
alit Gild declaled 11I1l"elf n calldl
d ,te for the leglSlatlllc all the
Compauy Formed to Furnish Sum"
mer Recreatton
Messrs Grady SlIlIth Illd lIellry
Grlller hu\e orga111zecl \ COIIlPflll)
\I hlch II lil IIIstall a howllll'_: Ille) III
the blllldlllg all NOlth �1"11l stleet
adJollllllg the cIty lecordel s oillee
Carpellters are IlOW cllgd�ed III fit
tlllg up the place "Illch 1\111 bc
opelled for bUSIIlCSS II Ithlll the Ilext
few da) s \ couple of allc)" slxly
feet III lellgth II lil bp IIlstalled
\\ hlch mealls that I gellerolls pot
lonage tsexpeeted
J\Ir SmIth 11111 be III chnlge at
Vlescllt 31ld he expresses all Illtell
ttOIl to cut out lil the fedtules
willch were objected to III the box
ball lile) "hlch was opelled here
several IIlOlltils ago He II lil Ie
qture e Ich pllyel to pay III advallce
for IllS game, and thele 11111 be IlO
slleh thlllg IS the 100lllg pill el
paylllg for the game He does uot
propose to ,ccept w,tches 01 other
tillngs of \ liue III pawll, but \\111
demalld ,tllctly C 0 f) -uo
pay 110 pia)
-----
BII) Bulloch brallds of leltlilzers When )OU g' t Blliloch
.andkllow \,ltlt )Oll 31C gettlllg fCltlllzCIS)Oll pay f01l1u
Made Rnd solei b) Bnlloch Oil Mills )OU get lull weIght
�III till, nged 75,
hVlng at WlIlchester Va, asks for
a <hvOlce flam hel husband to
\\ 110 III �he hn:, bee II III lrncd lIearly
50) cars If tIIan I'ge 1\ as G [.111
ure the old lady ought cert IInly to
have fonlld It alit before tillS tIme
In Large Lots
illcDuugahl h lS
lIeek ope, ed up III the
Ile II the Celltl d depot fOI mel I)
occllpled b) the bottlllllg I\olk,
n wnrehouse fOI grocclles nlld
glllll to be used JOllltly Ity lhe
vallous bl1Sllle��cs 111 "lllCh M r
McDongdld Is Illtelested 'I IllS
lila) be the Ilucleus of \\ hot II 111
Iuter develop IIltO a II holesale gro
cery though Mr McDougald has
tlot yet alllloutlced h" plnlls as to
that For the presellt grocenes
alld gralll II III be supphed ollly, IS
staled above to the vanous call
cents WIth IIllICh MI McDollglid
IS Illtere,ted, wltldl Illcludes WII
hams Oull tlld Co. Ilal al stores,
Statesboro Olltlalld & McDollgald
f tllnel S StOleshoro �IeDouJ(ald
Iln' & Co tlnv,l "tares Stntes
I'olu .Inc! illcDougald Outlallcl &
Co Ila I' d stores ell to
1\1, McDouglid 11111 be III per
so' 11 cltal go of the "Jrehouse ot
Illls place
INS1 ITUTE PROGRA�I
For Saturday Mdrch 20th, at
O'clock a ttl
Opelllllg sOllg
Oc.;\OlIOll tI ext:lclses-B
bretlt
Spelllll.,;-J 11 Wdsoll
SUllg-Puplls f'OIIl 1'1 eta I I a
school
HOll to fedch PartICIples IIlU
lllfinltl"es-J 1 Hel Ildoll
illodel I eSSOll III 'I eaelllllg the
SulJJullctl\e Modc-MlSs J4uln
WclrtJock
Rec,tallolls by pupIls frolll Brook
let school
Paper-Prnf J I Brnllllell
Office Wlti be Closed
Dllrlllg "l' ub,ellce f'OIlI the cIty
brollril Ill) office II 111 be closed for tell d 'ys
fillel 'I flOll1 r c1 rll Ir) IgliltO �llIeh 1StR 1, DUI'RI,NCt
of Un·
Il'he tcuchers utsututc III Stntes
holO ll"it S u mrl n wn-, one of 1111
1 he utcudeucc II ns
M G IIRANNEN IV IV \VtIIIA�'S
I N GRI�II S DROOI,SSJnnIONS
F' F I lElA)
t Ie III ge:-il l C\ cr Sri \\ III n count ,
III most C011l1t It.:S ) ou
CRII find .usu: ute dodgers but
l�lllloch IIIIlSt be le�ntded "s nn ex
THE YOKE OF DEBT
I It I.: hcnvicst vokc runukind IIII!"> tu hem rs the yoke of debt
I here I nil) ts little excuse rOI 11115 yoke of debl til the 11IHJOllt)of Cflses ])l!hll�gllll':lll1) lll1sl'c1 11) h'llIg- nght up to c\ery(lollnr ot 1111 Illu)IIIC \\ lie II ttollhle loss Sickness dcnth or SOIllI.!
11l1usuul t:!Xpt:lI!iC ()CUll� liIel!.! Is 110l1l1l1g Iflill uSlrle to tItle o\Cr
ltllll'flnS sO lIttle to )011 110\\ to SII\C out u fet\ dollnrsc\cry\\eck sO hUlc Ihllll !iCCII1S ltlfhl1g' Bllt stnrt i\1 Ike }our first
t1cPOSlt-tltC' ncc0I111L \\111 1-;10\\ l1ud )0\1 \,111 ne,er hu\c to fenr
the) oke of uebt
'I he teachers nle sllch n IIICC "lid
lIlullllelly kltld of folksl I II the
preservatloll of good order the)
excel allY class of COllvelltlollS thot
eet-llo fllctlOIl III debate 110 chs
llrtesles to nlly melllber ito\\cvcr
ijll III ble If d teaehel lIIakcs n httle
1\listnke, he gets sYlllpothy IIlllCh
if better thdn applUI al III IIlnn)
"ltlses
As a SOlllce nf InfOllltnllOn thele
IS 1I0tlllllg cqunl to the IllsllllltC fot
teachers, nllel a teachel who IS not
Mlhllg to attelld, ought to be p,"ccd
011 the dead itne II hCle they IIsed
No. 7468
The Fi'rst National Bank
J E MeCROAN =
E
==
!
=
Onc tlolIru (�I oo) \\tli opell 1111 nCCOlillt \\IUt us Start and �
utn ke IL
gro,,:5==_We IXI) fh l! (5) per ccnt 011 111I1l' Dcposlt!l f'ol1r PCI cent pnldIII Sa, IlIgS Dcpnrtlllcnt Cnlllllld gel olle of our little banks
�ttlttllltllllllttlllttlttttllllttllttttllttttlilltlllllllllllllllllllllllli1II111111111111'llIIlIlItllllllttllttlllr.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PrcsltlOIlL Clfshlar
DUf'r/OIs
r P REGtSl1 R
lAS Il RUSIlING
AT THE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL sell e thesc menls III P'OPCI form
I'he fi I st of the selles II dS a break.
fast glvell ]allunry 29 by a part of
the EIghth alJd Nlllth glades the
follol\ IIlg girls takll1g part �ltsses
NIta StlleklalJd hostess Md} Jeu.
killS host, BOllme Lee, waItress,
Dora Pall ell cook The gllests
II ere Prof, nlld Mril Helldrleks,
MC2srs ROllall, Henry Waters,
Cia) ton HolllUsllortb and MISS
BozelJlan,
A supper was gl"en February
5th b) othels of the Eighth and
Nmth grades the follOWIng girls
takllJg part MIsses rssle DIckey,
hostess Orne Brullson, host, Min.
Ille ReId Beasley,
�.-""--�I�--�
rite dlllllcr \'\ I1Ich ,\ as served
Sntlllday II as given In hOllor of
the guests of the school fOI that
day Misses Mllare\( Pow.11 and
BOllllleLee lI"tlesses �laryMlkell
alld Vema Amett cooks Prof.
I ["'Ildnx host, MISS Bozemau,
hostess '1 hc guests welc PI of
J R YOI k PtOf Nell SOllIe Prof
II "pel Plof Rowan, Mrs Alf
l!erlllJgtoll and MISS Brinkley
Alld a Illncheoll was served
rebl u I r) 7th by a sectIon of the
SIxth and Se\cllth grndes Misses
Lenn Lee, hostess, Mary �Ilkell,
host I.ella Bunce waItress BeSSie
�ltller. Pearl MItchell. Florence
BOlleu, Gllssle DaVIS aud Dolhe
KClllledy cooks fhe guests were
Mrs Wllkox. MIsses Wells,
Brlllkley MattIe Turner, Bozeman
alld Mr Hugh Lester
el tIes of t he SOil I h IS II ns III Il�h
ellJo)ed fOI It II IS dOlle III n III It
ter of IICt Iltallnel WhIle the
class lIork 1\ I, excellcllt, yet thIS
was Ilot the 1ll0st 11IIple�SI\ e pnrt
MISS Zetterowel unwlttlllgly delll
ollstrated the fact that "I,,· knOllS
how to teach She IlOt 0111) , IIIcr
It� Sllccess, but descn cs It
'
Olle other fact II e Ilote WIth pleas
tlrC Mr WIlsall, a lIIelllber of the
board of educatloll, "as \\Jth us
We kllJW flOIll the expressloll that
beallled flam IllS cyes that he ell
Joyed It He IV IS speCially Itllerest
III the Illstltute III the persall of tllO
Illtcrestlllg doughters If Mr WII
son WIll come ag IIIl alld brlllg all
thc board, It 11111 do thelll good Jllst
to look UpOIl the collcctlOIl of talellt
and ellergy [calllc ",'or saylllg
beauty, but III cOll�eqllcllce or the
p,csellce of se\eral old bachelors 1
11111 h ,ve to Ollllt that cI SCrlptlOIl
01\1 Illntds are always Plctt), bc
c IIISC t hel alII a), do pretl) "
We lIollld IlOt lynch all eciltol If
he shollirl Ittelld 0111 Ilext IllStltllte
_____'_\_I�ACIlI Il J.-
FO::::T:h::::O:t::I:::I::: In II Accuracy in ·FillingDnblln PolitICS Prescriptions'I Ills IlIOllllllg Aidellllall M
IBUlls leslgllcd hIS POSltlOIl [is nlIIelllber of the aldel lIIalllC bonrdfrOll1 the cIty ,t large He IS nct"ely III thc lace lor 1110\ or alld felt
th-.t It lias IllS dllt) to leslgn the
I'office he held belole end �lIlgto secure anothel --iJllbllll LOlln"DISpatchMI Bllrts was fOllllerly a e tlzen
Iof Statesboro bCIIIg cllgdgelllll the1l1ercnutlie btlSlllesS here lell yearsago HIS fllcllds will be delIghtedto heal of IllS sllccess III the presellt .....
cOlltest 1 .... • :0. _
velllent
.....
M,s Alf HetrlngtotJ lIIade her
SOilS Slglll,lIl1d alld �Iol lIS also t he
school a very pie ISall t VISI t Inst
S Itlllda)
Plof J
and Plof Nell sOllie
wcre guests at the school Saturday
'[ he boys ha,e cOllstructed a
shoot the chutes for themselves
alld are havlllg great sport
The domesllc SClellce departmellt
under the Supervlsloll of MISS
Bozemall IS dOlllg splelldld lIork
Recellily the gIrls have gIven a
T A WlisOll AgaIn In Buslne8s.
senes 01 IUllcheolls A tnble h<ls
bee II 1'1 Iced bet\\eell the cook The ullderslgned has agaIn eu·
mikes a gaged III the bllslness of harness andIlIg desks alld It shoe mlklllg and rep 'Inll� havmg
pretty httle dllllng room III assOCIated WIth hlln Mr NattIe
willch to serve these IUllcheolls Brallllell II ho \\111 assIst III the
Althouah It IS WI liter they have lIork [he firm WIll be kllown-n-J-
bcen IOle to get some daInty httlc I' A WIlSall and N G ]lrallnen
We In\ Ite the patronage of the pub.nOllers e,lch tlllle to decorate the" he and guaralltee first class 1V0rk
tdble II Ith Mellu cards hnve beell Shop all West Malll street. 111 frollt
plepaled for the se\eral Gee a of the hvery stable
SIOIlS alld the gIrls ale tdugh' to 'I' A WII SON
IS of "ttal Il11pOI tancc Substttut·ng IS elan.
getous YOll Illtlst h,lve cOtlfidellce IU yOU!
dl ugglst same as ttl yom doctot vVe destre
your pdttOnge bccause all good doctOls rec·
otllll1eml us
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